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b P P B r D I C E S 

ln~itnt~o~ to tho Conference addressed by the 
Pr1me 1Ilnlster of the Dominion to the Pri::.1e 
Ministers oi' the Provinces. 

Pertinent Sections of the 5um."J3ry at' Proceed
ings of the !rilperial Conference, 1926. 

Report of the 0. D. 1. Conier.~nce, 1929. 
{under separate cover) 

Open letter accompanied b_y· raerlorandUJ.n address
ed by the Prime ]..!inister of Ontario to the 
Prime l:inister of Canada. 

Additional r.:~emorandurn of the Governr.~unt oi 
On t=:rio. 

Precedents relating to th.J Provinct:Js and Consti
tutional .Ame!id;acnts. 

:>raft clauses dt}ttling with thv Canadian 
position und·3r tho St~ tuto of \kstminstcr. 

'.flhu Report of -tho !IpPerial Cont'uronc>J, 1930. 
(undur s~p.:.rnta covor) 

DONINIO!l-PROV GC IAL _CO,JT:::REl;G:!l_ 

The Dominion Government has invited the goverrrr:1ents 

of all tho provinces to send representatives to a Confer-

cnco to be held at Ottawa, on f,pril ?, 1931, to enable 

the provinces to present any vievlS they might desire to 

express with reference to the changes involved in the 

proposed Statute of Westminster. (For invitation, see 

Appendix J,) • 

I. ORIG Ill OF THE CONFERENCE. 

The proposed Statute of ·i/estminster is merely the 

last (or latest) stage in a century-long developncnt in 

intcr-imperir.l constitutional relations. For present 

purposes, however, attention me.y be confined to the 

action taken at -

1. the Imperial Conference of 1926; 

2. the Conference on the Operation of Dominion 
Legislation in 1929; 

3, the Imperial Conference of 1930. 

contained as its central feature a brief dccl2.ration of 

the stage in eonsti tutional development v1hich had been 

attained as reg2rds Great Britain and the Dominions. 

11 They e.re autonomous Com .. 'nuni ties within the 
British Empire, equal in status, in no way 
subordinate one to another in any aspect of 
their domestic or external affairs, though 
united by a common allegiance to the Crovm, 
A.ncl frP-P.ly associe.tcd as members of the 
British Cor:u:10nwealth of Nations." 
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T~_lc rcfcl--c:1cC:) i·~ --~~' )2 i.1D~e:c'.~ c'.;.::lt sole=-~, ·::it:.~ 

o::- st..: tcs. 

2. 

(i) t>c c::istL:. _;_'osition ·.rc.:~ st·.:::::_:...-.:._~izcd . 

( i i) 

Colo;cicl Stoc: __ n, lS01). 

(iii) 
r.·-_.oli t-

L:. 

i:r ~u 
, .. --.• .• ~ ~-.. +. 
~~~-·--'-'·•.> .. J.~-- -----
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co~vc:1tio~~l positic~ co~l~ :o sc 

_ c:t 

:::::~t::..~.:-_-t ..... rri toric.l o·pcrr.tion o:::"' Do::!i~·:ion 
. - - .. - - . -. · ·;L>.j)~~}.~c))~o~~::- · 

.!. ·c~:.: cxistinz 1:osi tion •_:it~: .<~.2. L:'3 ( ' ) 

(ii) c.n~' li:-.:itc.tion of c:;;:t::-c_-tc..:.::-..-ito:::L~-l --o·::_:. ... 

(iii ) 

'. \ \:I 

( i i) 

"It is ~:.c:.·e:·J:~ (._cl;:.-_J.' __ ( ~-:1( 

c..:1-::ct.._.c~ t:·!~.t t~1,j p;:_·_::..~lir·.:·.:::;.t. o:.~ ;:_ 
Do::~L!ion hc.s i~..._~ll ~:o':·.:.cr to : ·-~- .... 
lc;-·s ~~c-vi:1..= .. ::trr:.--t;:..::..·:·:.·co:..·i-:-1 o· . .., 
:·~ic·:-h · 

c.:..:s...: -~o .:;-~:ly to ~.-.r::~ lc.F: _;:,_.._. 

le.v1 should be void or inopcrc.tivc lor 

rcpugnc-...ncy to United Kingdon legislation, 

end (in positive terms) that 2 Doninion 

repeal any Uni te:d Kingdo~1 Act so f.:::.r 2.s 

it r_rc_s pert of the law of t:1c Doniniono 

(iii)The.t ~:hilc the poVIcr of the United Kin;;-

dam parlie.I!lcnt to legislate for th(. ·:.·hole 

3r.lpirc c0uld not and need not bC; forr::.-

ally r .... nounccd, steps sl1ould b-:.: tz.J~cn to 

prevent s~c~ logisletion cxcc)t et tJ1c 

express request of the Dominion conccrncdo 

{iv) That in tho vite.l mc.ttcr of succession 

to the cor.1Y.'lon t:1ronc, action by c::ll the 

Dm:1inion Pe.rliw::cnts as well 2-.s the 

Uni tod Kin::-;don Parlic.nent shoulC. be 

required to effect a change,. 

(v) Thct :~pres~ provisions should oe included 

in tr.c Dni ted Kingdor:l Act to nakc.. it clco_r 

thc:t th,:.; ne·.-r Dominion po·11crs nould not 

confer c.nJr nc:: power to rcpc;o.l or al tcr 

t~c Constitutional Acts of the federal 

Do:~~inions, or t':"l nakc la.'.'/S on e.ny solely 

l~roYL:.cir:l or stc.tc :-.1c.ttcr. 

(Ap:Pcnr1.iJ:: C .. Report aT 1929 Confer-

~nee, especially parts III, IV,V.) 

3. 

cotlsidcration to the constitutional questions covered 

in the 1929 rlspcYt. Tr;o :r::e.in resolutions -~'lore pe.sscd -

(l) A~;prcvin,:: the: 1929 Report (s;..lbjcct tc the con-

elusions noted below). 
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(2j Rccor.::-1cndin::; on<.ctnont· by the Uni'tcd. Kin::;doro 

parlia.:':tL:nt before Dcccnbcr l, 1931, of the 

Statute of ·~7cstninstc:r, cnbodyin,:; the 

positive proposals of "the 1929 Report, after 

the receipt of rcsolutio:1s i'ro::--.1 t~lC 

Doninion parlia.r..cnts, Yli th any des ired 

further provisions r.pplying to c particular 

Doninion. 

As to Cc:tne.dc., spe:cial reference Vias rm.dc, ·:::1ich 

Bay be quoted in full: 

11 Thc Inpcrial Confcrc.:ncc •-xa::1incd tho 
various questions t.risinG '.7i th roisard to 
t~c Report of the Conference on the Oper
ation of Dominion Legislation e.:·:d in 
particular took into ccnsidor~tion the 
dif::'icultics which were cxplaiDc:d by the 
Pri~~ kinistcr of C~n2rlc regarding the 
representations vihich had boc:n received by 
hi2 from tho Canadian Provinces in rcletion 
to th:- t Report" 

11 A special question arose in rcspcdt 
to the applicetion to Canrd& o; the 
sections of t~~ Stctutc propo2cd to be 
passed 'yy tlu..: PE:.rli[~rJt.:nt <::t \'!cstninstcr 
( ... ;..,; r.i~ i + v·<1s +11o•:"f'1' "1. -'1' ccn\'< n1· ·'J1tlv Ill.- •• ...- • .L - -. ,I<.. '-•- '-• :;,• [, •·· ._-,. '- • • -.. .J 

be C2_llcc1. t:•c 3t2.tcl.tc of ·..rcstr,:instcr), 
rclc~tin::; to t~'lC co:oni~.l La\'fS "/.::.lidi ty Act 
c.nd ot}.,_:.:r nc:-ttcrs G On the one ~1ancl. it 
2ppc~rcd th~t &pprovel h~d bc~n eivcn to 
t~~ 2cr·ort of the Conference on the Oucr
e.tion Of IJo::.1inion L.:.;gisle.tion ·!Jy resolution 
of the 1-Iou::..c. of Co::·.li:lons of Canc.d[l., 0.nd 
acco1·C:inr::ly, thc~t the c:~nadia.n rcprcso: t
ctivcs fLlt t~03Sclvcs ~ound not to t&~~ 
any action which nic~t properly be construed 
2s 2 deperturc from tl1c spirit of th2t 
rcsol~tion.. On the other hen(, it appc~rcd 
thet rcprc~cntations had bc~n received 
fran certain of the Provinces of CanEda 
s~~s~q~cnt to th~ ~assing of t~o ~csolut
ion, protcstin~ ag&ins~ actio~ on tho 
:.=:cr~ort i..mtil c:-n o:;1portuni ty hr:d been given 
~o th·.:.: -~)rovinccs to :'ctcrminc •;rhcthcr 
th~ir rlg~ts ,;auld be advcrs~ly affected 
by SUC~l 2.Ctio:n. 

11 Accord.in.~-:ly, it ?ppcarcd :1cccssary 
to :p~.:·c·-ridc for tr!O tl1i!1:?_;S.. In the rirst 
~)lE_C~ it vas nccoss2ry to provide an 
o~•Tortu:-1ity f'r :Sis 1::2.je:sty's Government 
in Cenada to ta~c such action es Tiight 
'..;: r.:;?~·-ro:y~;·r:ir-_tr. to enable t~t.. Provinces to 
present th~ir views. In the second place 

-

11 i·~ ·;:c.s ncccssc.ry to nrovi:.:1.C for t::c. ;,:.::;:t(___ns·
ion of the sections o~ the propos~d St~t~tc 
to c~~cd& or for tho exclusion 0~ c~n~d2 
~ro~ their operation ~ftcr the Provinces 
he.d bQc.:n conS'..\ltcd.. To tlliS ,.~:G. it scc;_:cd 
dcsira,Jlo to ple.cc o:r! record t~--..c vi-.=·:r t::li:t 
"c: . .:.c sections of t~1c Stz.tutc.. :,.·cl~_ting to the 
Coloni~:l La':lS Ve.licli t::,: J:..ct s:10uld. l,.)c so 
drEftcd as not to cxt~nd to C~n~da u2l~ss 
t:1e: 3te.tutc '.-rc.s enacted in rcs~Jo:nsc to 
s:..:c::.. requests c.-.s c-.rc e.}Jnrouric.te; to ._._n 
:.ucnC~.ncnt of the 3ri tish N~rth A.!-:-tcrica Act 0 

It e.lso se:c::1e:c~ dcsir2.blc to pl2cc on !::ccrd 
tllC viv:r th&t the sections slwulC. not 
su~scqucntly ~c extended to C2n~d~ cxccrt 
"">y c.n Act of the Pc.rli<:.Lcnt of the Uni t~d. 
~~in~don enacted in rcs~Jonsc to sue}! 
:rcq"L!e:ats e.s c.rc e.ppropi-i2.te: to c.n c.ncndr::cnt 
of the :British North k.1e:ricc . .Act.:' 

lt.:inistc.r of C~,n.::C.2., on Fe:brue_ry ;.:;3, 1931, in·-:itcd the: 

provincic:.l ·;ovcrn::.:cnts to c~~ct in .::cnfC::c·cncc. 
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1\•;o distinct if related issues !!lust ";)(.? COl1Sich:r.:d; 

first, provincic::.l objections to the.: pO\''ers to be con-

fcrrod on or recognized as possessed by the Doninion,and 

s-.::cond, provincial dm!landG for corrcspondin-:i extension 

or recognition of provincial po~crs, 

III. 

As the ccntrr..l p-:..~rposc. of th-::; Conference is to 

cnablL: r..ny province to ..:..xFress nny o1:.jections it r::c·.y 

\';ish to offer -to the. proposed Stetutc: of 'J-.__.dt!.:instcr, 

it is necessary to co1--:sid.cr ·,.~hat, ::::;o f~'.r c:-~s cnr! ·Jc 

dctcr1.::.incd, a::tL. t:1c. ob;j cctio;1s r:~J.ich led to the 

provincic.l dc.:r.12.nds for a :tc2.riE-; .. 

It nay ~irst be.. not:::d t~1u.t tl-tough copic~s of the 

1929 rt:..;port r.rcrc sent thro 1J(S!1 official chc.::n-:.:ls to the 

~o;.rcrnncllts o~ ;__-~ll t!:.c. provinces in 1:~--:y, 1930 (e.T!d 

receipt ackno'.-rlcdGcd by ci~ht :provinces), no obj·.::ction 

uas r2.iscd, and no sug;~stion offered, by eny province 

~cforc or ~hilo t~8 Rc~>ort was bci~3 considc~cd, £nd 

Objection \7c_s :;_~irst rc,.iscd by the Gc·.rc:-n::·:·::nt of 

Onte.rio. On Scpt~rebcr 10, 1930, tho prc~i~r of th~t 

province addressed c:.n op\...n letter to the Prh.:c. l~inist-....r 

Late:r this vras su:pplcn:ntcd by an additional racnor2.udw-:~ 

(Sec Appendix E). 'il11ilc ccrte.in other provinces 
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endorsed lrr, ?crg:uson-• s pes i tion, no s t;::. tcr:;::;nt of rce.s o11s 

we.s offered. The prcmlicr of Q,ucbcc :p:_i.t forwa:..~d briefly 

the vicVT the.t no 2ncndJ".~cnt to the British Harth Ar.:crica 

Act should be made v1i thout provincial conrLtl te.tiono 

Attorney-Gencre.l of 1~:e.ni to "be. in a press str,tcl:lCnt 

indicated thE.t ~--~ani to-Ja he,(l_ no objection to offer o 

RC;coursc must tl1crcforc be h2d r.1ainly to tho t•.-ro 

Ontario rn2 noranda to ~ct~~~in0 the ~rounds o~ protcat. 

Method of Anli..:Dd.Dcnt _o_:: __ ~q _ ___________ ¥ _____ ----- -----· 

Constitution. --------- - -· - -· --
Mr, l!'crguson • s letter of September lOt:'l and the 

2
ccor:1panyinc: mcmorandwn, set forth the folloning objcct-

0 ·2 "'. <7.cncrn.l character, dcglin::; -,;i tl: the ions, which were .... ~ = "-· 
nethod of change in the federal cotlstitution; 

l. No chc:.ngcs should be Y.12.dc in the Constitution 

o!' Canada ·;:i tho:.1 t the· conso-nt of t~1·: provi~1<:JC3, •:rhich 

•:tcrc ps.rtics tc. th:: oric;ina.l con:9C_ct-. thL Constitution 

is a ''Provi~cial T:c~ty:'o 

2. The 1929 Report si!"ls by onis3ion anc.l. "by 

" (" " 6") to t}K conunission in its historic.::·l rc.~. croncc i.:>t..C ~_, • -..J 

rca.sor.s \'!hy C2.n2.de .. _lone llc.s no power to s.r:".CiJG. its 

Constitution Act, :particule>.rl:r in its ~:;;ug--:-c:;tion th~·t 

p · · s ?,,. +o s~ccial conditions the 2bS8ECC O.L t..:~~lS pOVICr \'12. u.'-'<L '-' .t' 

existing in cu1~,d2. e.t Confederation and to the fact th.E.t 

tJ1o BritL-;h Uort:n .Ar::.:.:rica .Act '.'J~S pr.ssc.:d e.t 
11

E'.n ce.rJy 
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Nothin;:; in t~1is Act shall be dccncd to confer r:ny 
power to repeal or ~ltcr the Constitution Acts 
o:i:' the Dor.1inion of Co.nada, the Cm~u:lon,::...:e.l th of 
Aus trr lia E.nd the Doninion of New Z.cc_land, othC;r
rrisc than in acco::-dancc ·;:i th the lc.·;,r D..nC:. 
constitution£1 us~1c Bnd practice !1~rctoforc 
c:xistin;::;, 

is not really a safeguard. It is opon to ~~1...: con-

struction t~1ct it :;ivcs str:.tutory P.u.tl:..ority to 

p:r;;:cticcs whic~~~ :1cw-:: deVeloped in Ca.nada1 ·:;~!c;rcby 

e.mcnd::'!.cnts :1.2-V(; ccn n;.e.dl.: Yii tho'J..t con~;:~.l tin.:; "c.>.c 

provinces~ 11 on five.: occasions t~1.c Iri:.pcric.l Parliarr.,_:nt 

has passed l·::c2.sures to 2ncnd the Bri tisi1 :!:Iorth k:.c!·ica 

Act and on only on~.: of t:10sc, Vlhcn the fc(cre.l subsidy 

was readjusted~ hENC the provinces been cc~sultcd.'' 

The memorandum counte:rs t~1is deplorable te:ndcncy by 

emphasizinG the; desire of the Fathers to sr.fq:;uc.rd 

provincial rights, end rcviaTIS jueici£1 decisions to 

show he~ ~li~hly the Privy Council rat~d p~ovinciel 

powers, e.nd pa::-liaL"i'-.:.:nts.ry ;:,nd. Confcrc~1cc: c~iscuszions 

of r.!ethods oi cr::cndi_nc the Consti tutiol1 to ::;ho'/f how 

uncertain the: position iS 2.nd ho·:.' mucl:1 ::•ur~~ort hc::s bcc.n 

trc.c.ty 11 • 

T~1is point is c:-.1~-'o c1.isc'J.S8Cd in t:r.L::. ::ourth section 

any lcgi:~l::.cion c,.ffcctinc c:-.r • .c:-.cla, consti hrtiono.l or 

r::, oth~r . :ords' it ·-:::.u·~~cpti tiou:..:;ly <::.~firms ae 

t. Uindin~ :rlll:..:. or r:rc-.cticc.: '.Yhct I!G.S ~Jccn t::.1C :~cC'idcnt 
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provinces as a ',Jholc could :1c:.vc no intcrcs~, nmac.ly, 

a.ction by the: 3ri ti:::h pe.rlie.ncnt follor.'ing m...:r::ly e. 

request from thL: Doninion prrlicmcnt. 

§J2.~c_ifi£ Obj cc tions-

(a) As __ i;_o_ .:?lS_t_r_&_:-t_s;rr_i_to_ri_ali_i;Y:_,_ 

i. It is obJected in 1::::..:norandur.1 E thc:t t!~.c 

rccomr::cndation of the 1929 Cor~fcrcncc as tc 

extra-territorial operation of Don!inion 1<"'.\,'S 

(section 43~ and clause 1, Statute of ~."ic.:st-

minster, in Report of the 1930 Imperial 

Conference), ·~·muld give the Doninion P2vrlis.-

rncnt po~cr to lcgisl~tc cxtra-tcrritori2lly 

on subj<:::ct matters 'Nhich .. ,_rc ·.-:i thin :9rovincial 

power don~sticelly. Anticip2ting the ansrrer 

that t~c so.fcG<-~arding claus(; in Sl.ction G6 

(repeated as clause 4 if! the lS!3Q Iml)cri2.1 

Austrc.lin ·only)' 

Not:-_ihg in this J~c t sball be: dccr::cd to 
a:.} the!"' i zu tl1c: Pc:·~rlia!~~cnts of the Ilo!:lini on 
o:f Cc:.ncdc:. End t!'lC Ccr:nonr;,_c.l t'~ of 
Austre.lie. to r;:e.~-.:c 1::-;ws on any r.12.ttc:r 
c·t f,!"'l.SC!!t ·witLin the 2.'..tt~~OI"it~r o~f the 
Pro~incc3 of C2nadF or t~~ Stat~s of 
i:.0.str21L-, 2_s tb.c cnsc r::.c·.y b-:., not being 
2. PE.tte:r '.7i thin t~1c put:J.1ority of the: 
FarlicJ:lcnts or Govc!'nncnts of t,·,-· 
Domi!1ion of Cr:n2.d.:: c· nC::. of the Cor.r::tom-rc2.l th 
of Austrt:·.li~·. :,_~cs:p·.:::tivc.:l~r, 

covcr.s tl:is point, it is o~:>jcct._d. th~.t t~1is is 

not so, 1:-Jc.ceusc the e.bovc de:cL::ration 

docs not include thC; po'_7cr to pc:.ss lavrs ho..Yi:'t(: 
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cxtr~-tcrritorial ~ffcct .. '' 

ii. l.. second oOje:ction, :r..u-dc "':!v Kci t 1
1 ..,~--- ~ ... ~,···"~' 

0c c.ntici·_,)c::.tr·d, +o tn· c ,-.ffcc+ t' • +J - ~ ...... _ - .... .:2 . ..., .., 1c po·:,·cr 

GET.<.~. de. to pass la•·•s ·.'1',."1. nc: · xt t · · · , •• • ~ ~ r~- crr~tor1c-

operation in South Africa, or vicc··vcrsa 

iii .. A thir~ objection, al~o voic~d by 

:c-:i th, is t~o.c_·t tl1c 1929 Confc2·cncc icnor8d 

.. ac roicrcncc given it ~y the lir~.it~t_i on l·n t' ~ 

the 1926 Ir.pcrie.l Conference, :1.:-::::.cly to ~ivc 

effect to ''tho ·princi~lc t·.-~~.t n· D · · __ -~ c:o·.c or.nn1on 

parlic:.ne:nt should h~·vc poncr to give cxtr2-

tcrritori~l operation to its lc1islnticn 

iv. As to t:=--~c :rositivc ccnt~:-~·:<~ior: thrt ti.1c 

to ;-_::ivc 

c::;-:t:tr:-t-:..rri toc·1· ,··.1 ,-p-;,,ct +o 1 · ---~ ... , ·"·1· O"- .._, - ,.__.._,__ u ~·_:~_.-'-..::>-C.'.L •! C'l..:.1·.::r-

IJOl7:::r tu rc.:-::::02.1 or ai'C;lC' ony r-·-_,.,.,rl·~l 'ct _ .;.. -- ~· • c.c •--.:.''-' c.. n.. , 

SDr·.:. is ncrt of t~!c ln·;; of t~1-2 ~)oninion 

Clauso ~~, 1930 Ir.1pcrie.l Coni-;..:rencc draft 

::: tc.tt-:tc), '::auld cn21.blo the- Dcl::illion P::-.rlir.:-:Knt 

( c ) 
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to rcpc[~l any such Act, etc., even ti1oubh 

th0 subject matter is exclusively provincial 

under Section 92 of the British ncrth i).J."J£-ric:. 

Let. For exr..mplc, the Dominion p.:..rlic:nc:nt 

could abolish the Appeal to the Privy 

Council, rcgard.less of the vicY: th2~ t the 

m.e.ttcr of the finality of _provincis..l judg-

mcnts falls (subject to Dominion jurisdict-

ion under Section 101) within the subject 

of th~ administration of justice. Once 

narc, to antici~2tc the answer th2t this is 

covered by the safcg~arding clause in 

Section 66 of the 1929 Report, it is argued 

tl1at this clause nould afford the iJrOV~9;Ces 

no protection, since the authority :aat 

pr~se11t 11 bclongin3 to the provinces docs not 

i:J.cludc pov1cr to repeal or etr:J.end an I1·.:IK:rial 

str.tutc, etc., to v1hich t!l.e Colonic~l Lavm 

Validity ;,ct applies .. 

( i i) It I'lay possibly be objcct.;d_ further, 

Oy rcprcsentati vcs of the province of Q.ucbcc ~ 

tl"1at once the Do!!linion parlia.ncnt is free 

to rc:pcal United Kingdom laws, it mo.y 

abolish existinG protection for ni}1_9ri ~Y. ?.S 

distinct fran provincial rightso 

As to the Conventional Restriction on the 
--------~--- Un i t.c5!__Kinji£_?_;iPa:~J:..iar:!ci11-=. 

It is argued (l>cmorandum E) that the 

rcco!Y1.mcndation the.t a declaratory cne.ctr!~cnt 

be included in the Statute of westminster 

(Po.ragraph 55 of the 1929 Report, and 
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Rccit~l l ~nd Clause 3 in 1930 draft o~ the 

StEt'.~tc of Wcstninstcr), ;:rc..,.ridin'""'" .._,,,... ... -· .,_, l..kc. L. no 

IV, 

1c;;r; r.lB.ciC: 21crca.ftcr ::,:',' t_11" r~ · - ..... unl tc.C, Kin.;__,·dor:. 

Par1ir .. ncnt shc.11 anu1 v to .J: ~ ... e. Do:·:inion, r.s 

part of the; 10.17 in force- therein, except 

its request c.nd ;·:i th its consent, nay 

ta~<cn to inply thr. t the United Kin~dor:1 

Perlie.ncnt may properly lccislc:te; for 

be 

Canada, at the rcqucs t of the D · . or.1.1n1 or:, 

distinct from tho provinces. 

- -· .r-..1.-, .:. -~ ·3J:.=c: IGl:S" -
CO __ l_~_c_·_:E ___ !J_T .. _ Q\T ..,.....,..,o·1; I"C I ·- C. 

··-·- ·• ··--· --

f'_ t 

as 

) o lTICl~ o~jcctiJi1~ h~vc to do The first or c;encr.:.:-,1 1 r v · · 1 

o.~. r.12.- ln~--: ch.: :c_~r~.s j_~ t;lc Ted.el·::-.1 with the m~thod ~ k' 

constitution. 

DC(:S 

- -'-· "lh.: J: C:c~c:r.: . ...:... c-:-:t:J::i.t:.lt:l.c!'".! of Ce.r:~.(o.? Ch2D:'J:.CS ~ n +"'r ~ ..l -

If 3 o • contr2.:-y tc the; 

es:.~enti<·.l f',-,r ~ .. '.lY ......... _ _ c~'l.::.n-:e? 

In any ct.s c, ·, ·~·~c: t is ·~ - ·en <'.L.l::'li1 of invo:l.'.~ed in t.'"'•. _,... -,c,_.,·---.. d ". 

Ststut8 i3 cDact:d 

Gppropriatc to ~n 

Ir: oth·:.'r ·,.-o!·ds, ·.-.rh2.t is t~1e 

rrocedurc; fe-r c.:·.:::::n.d:~:.cr:tt? 

S.S ::.!' c 
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It may be a~su.::wd ·Ll1:-.t it is not ir~tcnded c.t. t:1e 

forthcoming Confere~ce to work out ~ ~efil~ite net~od 

of f'...lture r.ri:.enC:ncnt of the 3ri tish ~~c::·tl1 .Ar.!eri:::& Act~ 

The question of }JroceC.u::.~e \r:il~ tt.erc:;.'ore ·)e diJC'..l3S·3cl 

only so far es r~iaeQ by provinciel objections or 

involved in the lS30 Confe:-cnce recor:rr::.end~tion n0tcd 

c."bove o 

The St2.tute of ;,·testr.~inster certainly involves, or 

records and registers cha~[;es nhicll have c;:radually 

in the irqerial, not in the fcdcrr'.l ~-ST·ect. The 

constitt'.tion oi CPne.dr~ covers three n2.in divisions· 

( l) 
the rel~tirns bet~een the Do~inion and the 

ot~er neubc-:rs of the Jri tish Cotn.:onr.'3E'.l th, 11c~rticu2.arly 

tl:.e United l~ingdon: 

(2) 
the relations and division of poucrs between 

e1e Do!!linion and t:-:.e T!'DV-inces: F.r:d 

(3) t:.1e orscmi:::e.tion of the Do~r.inion for the 

exercise of its powers. 

The second and third ~hases a~e l~rseJ.y ~ovcrned 

by stc,_t·J.te, pctrtic'J.le.rly tl1e ]!'i ti:::h Harth .Ac.erict. Acts, 

b~t even here a larGe convcnticn~l element enters: 

ir. the first p:-u::-.sc, tl1e conventionc,l element don.i!12.tes o 

The intcres t of t~1.e provinces in chaw~es in the 

federal constit~tion, 
it is S'...l~:·-~itted, is confined 

to the seco~1d ~hus2. 

The Provinces arc ri:;htly concerned in any proposal 

e.uthori ty no,·; ·;;i t:.1in l)rovincie:.l scope. They have 

surely no concern, no ric;.!:.t of veto, as to yro}.Jos:·ls 
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previously exercir.:.eC. Jy the iaperial pE:.rli;::-.:eut or 

-:;ovcrnment in maL: crs othe::.~vtise ·.·.-i thin the federal 

sphere. 

If the contention ·acre seriously yrcssed, thr:t no 

chsnge 1-thatev.::r in the law or convention of the 

constitution of Car!c:.da can be r.~ade -r.rithout provincial 

consent~ this -rJou.ld r.mke i:r.1possiblc e.ny ree.djus::-.!cnt 

o~ relations between London and Ottc~a ~it~ottt the 

consent of every province. Such position ~o~ld not 

only be unparalleled in tlw rtorld tocle.:r, it "';;o:.cld De 

u~olly inconsistent uith the unbro~en t~end of 

development in cc~nac~r·. itself. Objection ~ould lie 

not nerely against tje Conference o; 1929, or :he 

Ir::ps-r·ial Cc-nfcrcn.ce o:f' 1926, jut a[;c . .1.nst t?w I:::TeY"ic~l 

Conference of lS2l, ageinst evr~ry previo~s Con:crance? 

c:-.S<."'.-inst the institution of the Imperial Conlcrence 

itsclfo On L1is theo::::-y Cr.nad.s. should not have 

entered the Lee.-;uc of ~T::.tions, sho'J.ld not l1ave te.~~en 

o·.~er treaty po,..rers fro~:. the British Gove!"nment, •::i th-

out the consent of nine provinces. 

r;ould have nee.nt t~2..t no sinzle step tal;:en since 186? 

to·:1e.rd the <".tta.in::.'ent of Cr.nada's national position, 

cs su;;-u:.1arize:G briefly by 3ir RoiJcrt :Jorden, should 

~ .. c""".Ve been t2.~-cen ·,··i tho·J.t provinci£".1 co::·1sent-

Cons ti tutior:.o.l e.dv2.nce from 1867 to 1914 may 
be thus sur.OT.oed up. In the first instc.nce the 
Governor-Gcnorel exercised no inconsidcreble 
inflt:.ence over cert.:- in public e.ffe.irs ~ at the close 
~-~is ft.mctisns in -t~:..c~t cl1cra.ct-:;r ~1e.d r:-rc.c-'.:.icc.lly 
cee.sed o hp:pointcd ·;;i th the consent cf the Ca!1c~·.-~_ian 
Goverru:1ent, he b;:;cane in effect e. nor.1inat.ed prcsidei$:., 
invsstcd ,-·itl~ -n:re.C!i:iC'aJl.v the se.me nov1ers c:.nd 
duties in Ca~1a~ca as thos~ opperte.inlne; to tl12 King 
in the British Isles. Colonial Conferences bccar:w 
Inperie.l Conferences bet'ileen governments r!ceting on 
a Oasis of equality. The application of cor.n.:.ercie.l 
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treaties to t:1·.:. .:Jcr:.:i:1ions iJec2.:·.:.c de:-Jtr:d.ent u~or. L:.s:..r 
ovn dcternineticn, 2n~ their ri1~t a: seper2t0 \rit~
dra·:r2.l f:i~om g·:::nc:cc:.l treeties of cor:::..:c:l'-:e ·:;c_::: sec::.rec' .. 
In 1912, and a:;c-.in in 1914, the Doni:1ions vrcrc repre
sented at Inte:rnr-.tionc:.l Confere:1Ce5 Dy thcil~ ern:. 
dele3ates actin~ under instructions ~~oc t::cir ovn 
Govern:.lCnts. .At first no Cc.nadir.n Cc~·:·::.-:.issic.r...:r caul:. 
tc-J:c pert in the negoti2tion o!' c. trcs:cy affectin!; h::.s 
country~ in the ond Canad~ freely ne~otiatcrl her o~~ 
cor:ll::.crcial tre.-:tie:s by her o·un Co;-_;:_-..issioncrs v.-ithout 
control or interference, except of a forrnel c~~r~cter, 
o:.: for tho purpose of conservinc~ Inpcrir.l ~ inte~csts. 
He.turalization g:;::antcd in CG.ne.dc:. becm!le e:.:fcct1vc 
in the United i<:in.~dom. 1lotvri thsJ.:,anding unfort 1Jn2tC 

end forr:1idablc forces of reaction, the right of the 
Dor.linion to full control of its Copyriz~1t Lavm vrc:.s 
ac:(no·_yledgcd. Legal power be cane overb~rne by 
constitutional right and the power to dlsallow 
Cane..dian Statutes ce2.sed to be e:::crcised. C2ns.da's 
right to a voice ill foreign policy involving her 
interests began to be recognized~ her com::;lcte control 
over her policy in respect of e1ili tc:.ry anC:. nav:-1 
defence vtas e.c~cno-...,ledGed. By such steps Can2 c'.<:. 
gre.dually but surely had advc.nced to the portal of 
hor nationhood.;f 

Surely it is not seriously proposed ~o tn:.c·n b2.cl~ the hands 

of the clock to 186?. 

l~or is it <::ny concern of the :provinces horf t.~'lC 

Dol:"linion governncnt and parlic~ncnt are organized ..:.~or the 

ex;.;rcisc of the po·:r€;1:'!3 G.llottcd thcr::.o,L It would be a 

hardy provincialist who would contend that the consent of 

the r-rovinccs should 0-::: obtr:·.in·:::d to a~"!'!.cnd the provision 

of the British North Ar.J..:;r.ica Act fixing tvrcnty as a quorum 

of the Hot_tse of Con.:wns, or contend t:1at conven-tions 

es to the power of the ferlcrel cabinet, the functions 

2n~ parlia2cnt, etc., should not be rcco~niz8d as v2lid 

~it~out provincial consent. 

Even as regards t~1c; fcdcrc.l aspect of the 

constitution, it is i~:l}·OSsible to s.cccpt thG contention 

t:n[..:.t no change: in the l&Xi or conventions can be r:~c·de 

~.-:i t)"~~!_J:}]..s___:::_Q_~.:?_e;!l_!; ___ Q.[_ all tl1e nine provinces o ---=-
·J Sir Robert Borden: C.anada in _!:)1_~ __ g_o_~.:l£D't,:_q_§.l~~~h~ 

from Con:flict to -co·:o_p_e-r~~~~~-9.!l!.. OxforC. Press, 
1929, ]0~-a--r.-·-- · -- · 

I 

f\7ith the possible exce,otion of the basis of t:,e~' 
Senate 2.nd Cor,unons so far P-S distribution of 
ner..bers by provinces is concerned. \ 
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The result of such a po3i~ion Tio~ld be thQt n~tional 

C:cv...::lopment ·:;auld OJ bloc~:cd and C2.n~dc. sr.dc'_leC; r.-i t::. cc 

ri.;id and stereotyped constitutic:1. T~:.crc is ::.10 !'·2.:·;:_llcl 

federal to the provinci.::l eleL1e!1ts. l'fr:i tlET in t~1e 

United Stc.tes, nor in Australic., .!"!or in Germany, nor in 

Svli tzerla.nd, nor in c:.ny other existing fc:derc.l state, cc.n 

sucl1 a veto of a single state or provinGe be fo":J.nd. 

These ext1·eme provi:1ci2.l claims arc all the narc cxtre.-

ordinary in v5_c,_.: of the fact the.t the prescnt-dc.y trend 

is quite in tl1c: other direction, in the direction of 

recognizing that economic e.nd social chan~cs c~re r.12.l:ing 

it necessary to ada!·t old constitutions to n(;;-; nee;;ds, to 

~ive the national :;overm!lcnt the wide scope necesse.ry to 

deal with the nation-wide scope of ~I·csent-day bucincss 

c·nd the grov1ing ir.sistC:;:-JCC of interne.tional iss~:e;;., 

It is urge C. in tht: Ontario r:1cmorandun that the 

Fathers of Con:Cedora tio~1· i!ltc_n~ded to .~i ve the provinces e. 

controlling }10Si tion, a~1d that t~1e ~~ri tinh }Torth Ar.'(;Tica 

Act must be re:garded as 2. 1provinci2l trce.ty', '.'Jhich 

cannot be cl1angc. C. cxcc:9t by consent of the :pe..rties to it. 

The memornndun rit_;~1tly eiE:flha.sizes the uncertu.i11tios 

of the position. T~e onission from the 3ritish North 

. 1\r.wrica Act of eny srecific }J:::-ovL;;ion fo:i' its F.r.w:nt~~~:'.:.nt, 

such as is found in the Constitution Acts of other 

Doninions, has rcsu.l ted in lec;.ving tJ1c question in sor..e 

confusion .. On tl1is point note nay be nm,dc of t}-w 

cor.rt1cnt on t~·w obscrv2.-'sions contr.ined in :pare.:-;rc:ph 63 of 

t~e 19?9 Conf~~ence Report~ 

The avoide.ncc in tl1is stetciT.cnt o::.~ reference 
to the compact ol' Confederation, and to the attitude 
of the Provir1ces as revealed in t~c Dominion-
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ProYinc.ic.~l Confers:1Cc of 1927, is si£;:~.ificir:.t~ 3:~.=-~ 
::::or~J rc!:m.rkablc is -'.:,l1c;; :::u::;c-cstil·n t~1&..~- t~1c ::.bs-:...nc:c 
of nOY!Gr to .S..!:l~ns. Lw constit~1tio::1 ·:.·e>.s c.ttri'o:.tt£:."blc 
to Spcci::-.1 .conditioas cxisti:::.-: ir. C:_~,~c~::-- at t:.-u:_t tir.:t: 
oi' confcC.cration r:.nd e.lso to t:.!.t:: I:~_ct t!'.at =.~;.J'..c 
J..ct \'iEtS pe.ssel·. E.t e.n early ste.g~: o:f' 0ur dcvslo~r_~e:n ... 
These observations indice..t.c :.·. lc·.c::l\: of ap?::ccic.tion 
of the :i.~undar:1e::-ltc·l principles Gr:c: :.:'::_c"ts involveC .• 

As to this criticism, it t::lC-Y be noted: 

lst. The pe.ragr8.ph in question r.c--.s to do, not Yritli. 

anj- recoruncndr,tions but vii th the e:xplc::nc.tion ;i 70n by t;1c 

1929 Conference as to why the Canadic.n constitution· 

presented a special pro~Jlem, why different action r:as 

f t . • r1'•tc 1'11 +1"1e c~sc of ccrt2in necessary rora nn"' approp "', .., -

othe:r Do11:1inions .. 

2nd!.. That explanation naturally did not r.1ake any 

rc:"erences to the compe,ct of Confcdcr.::.tion, or to the 

• · · 1'J07 ~uch rP.~ercnccs <'.ttitude of sor.w O.L the :'_Jrov1nccs 1n ._ __ o ...... -~-

·.-,auld ~1c.ve been ·,·Jholly irrclcve.nt.. .AJs the first sentence 

of the pare.graph r::.a~(es clear, what it v1as sottght to 

exple.in waa why Cc.Ec.da v1as the only Dor.1inion Y.'hic~ did not 

possess any por;er to eJ:lCnd tho -J .. ::;.A • .A.ct witl1out the 

intervention of the parliament at Ykstr.1inster • It \''OU1d be 

no answer to this q":J.estion to say that the B.N.Ao Act \'/as 

a treaty, as :presu.r:1ably trce.tics I.'.<!.y be revised: e,nd 

incidente~lly the Constitution of Cc:nada is no more a 

t .• t' - •ustr-1l·a ·"•,or ~auld trc&·cy than the Cons 1~,u 1on oi h ~ • 

discussions at the: 1927 Conference hc.vc be...::n more relevant • 

The reason advanccC. for the c~iffcrcncc was the s i:r::.plc e..nd 

obvious one: - that Ce.nc..de.'s constitution '.'..ras frar:~ed at 

an e2.rly stE>.ge in the: dcvelopncnt of the relz:_tions bctvreen 

the several parts of the: British :Sr1pire (not, "an early 

: tat;c of BE. -- CB.~e.d.:->. 1 c dcvelc:;ncnt
11
). 

In 186'7 the idea 
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i""c.1St:.:r.lic. received it.:-: consti tuticr. i1~ 190·~', o-:- ~ .. Lc:: ':l.: 

Sol'.th J:.fricc. Act Y:c.s r:r:.sscd in l9lC D 
It ·.·c s 

natc,·al in 1900 or l·JlO to proviclc c:: :'cJs:y 

2. node of aJD.end.rwnt wholly {or r.lr:ost ',:,:llol:..y) by the 

e.uthorities in Austr:_-,lia or South .Afl~ica, ':rithout r·::fcr-

once to the pe.rliament at westminster. In 186?, th' t 

ste.gc ha.d. not been reP.ched. The.t is <.:~].l. 

In default of &ny express provisions in the B.N.A. 

Act as to amendnent, t~1e attempt is made in the OntErio 

rlCr,wre.ndum to base a cle .. iE!. for a dominant provincial 

position on two considerations, first, the intention of 

the Fathers of Confederation, interpreted 2.nd reinforced 

by the Privy Council since, to give tho provinces such 

doninant position, and, second, tl~ contention that as the 

Constitution arose out of a provincio .. l agrccr:lent, so it 

must continue~ in other v:·ords, the.t the B.K.A. Act is a 

provincial tree.ty wl:ich c2nnot be c:J.anged except by 

consent of all the parties to -it. 

The first contention, that it y;c;.s t}J.C intention 

of the Fathers of Confederation to give the provinces a 

dominE.nt position, is untenable. It is true that proposals 

for a legisle.tive union, y;i th only one pG-rlianent, wore 

rcjectctl, but the f2.ct that li·:C..cdonc.lcl and others SU:!Jported 

then indicates the strenGth at that tine of the feeling 

that a strong ccnt!'al power VIas essential. The lesson 

which observers of the Civil War in the United States, 

vrhich was the cxc..m:plc of federation present in the minds 

of every man in 3::-i tish North .Ar.1Grica, drew from that 

conflict was the ncce;ssity of creating a :3trong ccntre..l 
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Time and space do not permit a detailed consider-

e.tion of the point: it ,:dll suffice to quote Professor 

Kennedy's sunmary -

Macdonald never for a moment abandoned his 
consistent support of a strong central governnent. 
\'/hen one of the delegates from New Brunsvrick 
pointed out that the proposal to specify the powers 
of the local legislature tended to create a 
legislative union, ]IP.cdonald accepted the challenge 
and insisted that any imitation of the United 
States in this connexion would end in disaster. 
I.'JB.cdonald 1 s wishes prevailed, Not only were federal 
and provincial po¥/ers enumerated, with an undefined 
residuum of powers left to the former, but the 
federal government was given power to appoint and 
to dismiss for due cause the provincial lieutenant
governors, and to disallon provincial Acts. 
Tile conference gP.ve the scheme a strongly centralized 
bias, Indeed Bro·.m would have been Vlillin,~ to have 
had a kind of local municipal administration which 
could not deal v:i th political matters, e,nd a local 
executive modelled on the .American :pJ.o.n. The confer
ence was evidently in general favotir of !))akin~he 
federal _gg_7.ernment as powerful as~o..§.~lEl~_a1;d of 
controlling the pi'£Vin~~throug!l_fodc~~"''-"-~~ds ·f 

The quotations in the memorandum from Privy Council 

opinions, indicating the -.7ide pov;ers to be attributed to 

the provinces, suggest the observation that if t~ere is 

-----------
# cf. Sir John A· ]lf;acdonald: "The fatal error ·a:1ich they 
(•..:.:1e L!ni-t.ed States) he,·.;e cc.~:.!nitted, and it was pt;!'haps 
unv.voida-ole from tho ste.te of the American colonies at 
the tir:.1c of the Revolution, \7c..s in making eac!~ stc:-.te a 
distinct sovereignty. The fatal error was in giving to 
e&.ch state distinct sover(;ign povl8r, except in those 
instances where po·wers were specifically reserved by the 
constitution and conferred upon the general government. 
T!'lc true principle of confederation lies in givins the 
general government all the principles and povrer of 
sovereignty, and in the provision that the subor~1nate 
or individual sta.tes should have no powers but t,wse 
expressly besto·wed upon then. We should h~ve a ponerful 
ccntre~l governnent, a po','iCrful central leg2s lc:. ture t and 
a novterful decentralized systeiU of minor legislatures 
for loc~l purposes. 

-f W,:F,M. Kennedy, The Constitution of Canada, page 303. 
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eny velid 1round for co: ~lcint ~s to t~c tr~nri of cGnst~t-

ution:-.1 dcve:lop::J..:r.ts :.2.ncc Confederation, it is u:::;:-.hr.~icr.ll~· 

h~.ve dcprrted :roi!l tho in~ . .:ntions of the Fc:·.t~-:c.rs. 7!1c 

insistence nccess£ry and useful ~ithin linits but c2rric~ 

to c:n extrc!Je, c.nd the Privy Conncil tl~~·.di tions do·:.-:1 -co 

Hcldcnc 1 s,dsy, h~vc rcs~lted in ~~cisions ~~1ich seriolisly 

restrict fcdcrr'.l .:.-:utho:·ity, instl:cd of nc-.int.:~inin._-:;· or 

cv8n c::-:pc.nding it, e.s hc-.s been the cgsc in ovcl~y other 

:~ c ci.erc.l s t['. tc -.-,hich hr.s c. ndured. 

is bsscd upon the occcsicn~l r~ctoriccl usc in pre-Confcd-

crz:tioD discussioi.1 of snch terr::s c:.s 'tro.:-·_.ty 1 o.hd 1 co~T:)r.ct 1 
o 

'.Tnc-.t ·;;cts i~:1}Jlicd ·c-.rc.s sir~--:·lY thc:t the terns of union 

drc:ftcd r.t ~ucbcc in 1864 l1E·.C. to :)c 2cccpted or rcjc:ctC:d 

GS 2.- vthole; or occ<'..sion<.lly~ '.;it;J. rcfcr(;DCC to tl1c ~·uturc, 

it c;;cs inpli:d t}'l·C".t Conc"c,dcrc.ticn "c:s " solcnn cnfc.gcncnt 

r.nd thL_~ t:1osc cc:.1ld not be r,ri tl-11.:.:::-2.v:n without C:o3stroyin~ 

the b~sis of Conf~dcr2tion. 

the provinces ~ere to ~old ~ ~osition PnLlocous to t~:~t of 

intGrn~tion~l trLrty, ~nd :~1ich h·vc r right of veto v11 

entity, thu Dominion, ~~~ cro~t~d. The ~osition ~cs no~ 

-~-11•1 "o t'l·-·, o-::.i:-:'.101. n._.-: cf :. tr::.-_t--t bc-t:.:e;cn 3tc.tcs ·JJ.i·::ll !Jc._;_ c. ,_; i., • - ~ _ ~ v 

~oss~s3od before. In ~ny crsc, ho~ could the th~c~y b0 

~:-~lied? Only th~ five criaincl provinces coulC 3t~ict~y be 

co--sic\.n .. :cl JiC.rtics cr pcrlr.rs only th:;:·cc;: Hove. Scotic., 

lL\i Bruns~::ic}: c.~1d 
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Prince Edward Island, as the "Province of Canada" ceased 

to exist and was broken up into Ontario and Quebec. 

It is obviously untenable politically to insist that only 

these five (or four or three) provinces are parties, and 

so the &ternative and equally untenable position is taken 

of suggesting that all the provinces are parties, - even 

though owing their existence in some cases and in some 

measure to federal action. 

It may be added, in this connection, that the 

doctrine of the veto power of a single province to a 

constitutional amendment has, in practice, never been 

admitted by either the Dominion or the British Parliament. 

It has, indeed, been denied by both Parliaments. 

It may be useful to summarise the results of an 

examination of the precedents relating to constitutional 

amendments and matters involving the same principles. 

A more extended consideration of these precedents will 

be found in Appendix F. -

The more important of them are as follows:

Confederation Debates; 

Nova Scotia Act, 1869; 

British North A'l!erica j,ct 1871; 

Parliament of Canada Act 1875; 

British North /.merica J.ct 1886; 

Canada (ontario Boundary} Act 1889; 

British Columbia (Loan} J,ct 1892; 

canadian Sp8aker (l.ppointment of Deputy} Act 1895; 

Bri tis" North l.merica J.ct 1907; 

British North America J.ct 1915; 

British North America J,ct 1916; 
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Resolutions of 1£20 ~nd 1924 rc c~tr;_-tcrritori~l 

Rc3oluticns of 1924, 1925 ~nd 192? 

DoZiinion Pro vi nc i.:::.l Ccn:::~crcncc l S:??: 

Considcr~tion of O.D.L. Report jy the DoDinio12 

:rr-.rlicx.1cnt 1930: 

British l~orth .:.:·::cricc-. ~·~ct 1930. 

Considorc:.tion of the £:.bovc :9:...-IT.i ts cc.::rL~i!'~ ~:c..:ncr::-1 

co!lclusions to be ·. r:':;;n in respect to tl18 crc.oa"'.:ioYJ of 

provincic.l consult.::.tior: ~Jc:lorc constitutionc.l cl1r.n :c... 

( l) It cr.nno"':. ~c s~.id thc.t in ;:.11 cr~sGs of ,~J·Jcndmc..nt 

of the British l~ortn. ,;,::::.or icc .l~ct t~1.-::: rrovL1CC3 ~-~2.VC ··.)CCn 

consuJ. tc0., 

(2) It c::.n~10t even :x~ st..id tll.'.-:t in r:ll c::.scs of 

import['_nt ,::.r's:~:dncnt ·::.~·~.:-ro t}l::: p.:--ovi:~cos ·:::..:1--e di:..~e;ctly or 

vi t.:-.lly concc:r~1Gc1., ... ~. in :!.3?1, lGGS, 191~, the J.lrcviEccs 

·;!CrO Consul ted. ]'Io:h..; of t:1cr:: ·,icrc CO!lSU:!. "7:-Cd in 1871 i 

only one or t~.-_:o in t~:c o::1c:r inst<:-.i1CC:~, 

(3) It c2.n ,_::e: sc:.id ~~1<.t i·~ l'1.:-s .-eco~·.!c estr-.Olishcd 

t. ~-- ·'· 
~l'-' .... <" r·rovincc ~- S Z. entity 

forD of C".n ::-r.~cnd.:-.1-:.::nt :o th-:: Britis~-: ~Tortl1 .iJ:"lericc. ~·~ct or 

ri]hts of ~ provinc~ ~rc so dir·~ctly effected J~· the 

(5) Cons~lt~tion docs not !Jc~n th~t the Do~inion is 

prcrcrod ncccss2:rily to ac~cpt the ~:rovincial positi0n 

or to refuse ~o ~ct i~ ~ 3CDsc ccntrary to ito 

(a) 
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SFECUIC OB.JECT:r_o;;s c 

1. The Objection Contained in i~;penC.i.::: E. 

The a·ojection is specificr.lly directed to Pc;rc .. ~~3 

of the 11 Rcport of the Conference on the OperE".tion of 

Dominion Legislation". It is objected that the effect 

of this clause, even when read in conjunction Y:ith tl1c 

sav::.ng clause in Pare~• 66, would be to enable the 

Parliament of Canada to r.1ake laws having extre.-terri tor-

ial operation in nmtters assigned to the provi~ces. 

To this objection there e.re two ansvrers :-

(l) The Imperial Conference 1930, elir.1inated C<.nada 

from the terms of the saving cle.usc (Para. 66, O,D,L. 

Report 1929; Inpcrial Conference Report 1930, p. 20, 

Clause 4), It rms intended, both in 1929 <.nd in 1930 

to rcstr ict the ext ens ion of the povmrs involved in 

the proposed Statute of Westminster to matters that 

vrould, in the ordinciry c_oUrs e, be vri thin "ihc con1pe tcnce 

of the Parlianc:r..t of Can;:dD., were it not for the 

restraint involved in the theory of the territorial 

li:.::i tation or in the existence of repugnant Imperial 

legislation. It wes not intonded to enable the 

Parliament of Co.nnda to JM~ce la\~·s having extrc-.-

tcrritorir-~l opcra:.ion relatinG to questions such as 

property and civil rights, or civil procedure. 

In order to carry out tl1is intention the 

Imperial Conference Report, p.20, Clause 4, provided 

thHt a clause dealing r.ri th the Cr.nadian position ·would 

be inserted after the reproscntations of the provinces 

had rec0ivcd consideration. 

.. 
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Dre.ft cle.uses e.re subnitt0d for ccnsiC.ere.ticr. in 

.,:Pl)enclix (G). 

(2) Y/hile the fact that the interprctc:tion c: t~lC 

seJ!lc clause has been qucs tioned by eminent lct;2_l 

authority nay me.kG it desirable to ado1=t 2. nc·,:: dr~_:Ct 

thr:t will eliminate dou~t, it is St!br.::i.ttcd that the 

doubts are not nell founded. 

The saving clause reads: .. 

11 Hothing ir:. this ~·~ct shall be decr..:ed to c-~uthorisc 
the Pe.rlia.':lents of the Dor.-:.inion of Cnne.d2 r.nd the 
Cor.wonvrcal th of J· .. ua tre.lia to r:12.lce le.ws on e.ny 
matter at present vithin the authority of the 
provinces of Ce.ne.da or th~ st2-tes of ~··~t!strc·li2., e.s 
the case may ~Jc, not be in~ e. matter vri thin the 
authority of t~-:e Pc~rlie.ments or Govcrnr.~cnts of tl1e 
Dominion of Cr~ne.dc:. r:.nd of the Co~::l::onuec·.l th of 
.. ·.ustre.lia, rcsnt:ctivcly 11

• 

to the ~~bjcct r,1r.tter of the ::__.::_:..-.' 2..nc~ not to the c::::tunt 

of its operation.. .c.J1 exc~!?l.in2.tion o:f Section 91 and 

Section 92 of the B. N. J· ... ~ .. ct indicates that the ·.·:ord 

"me.tter:• in those scc-c_iOns ts- t!scd in tl1is sc~1sc o 

~·.n e:xtrc_-tcrritorial lc:::: dce.ling r;ith the subject r:!;;.tter 

thpt apart from it3 extre-tcrritorisl extent would be 

within the legislative po~cr of a province is, it is 

sub1~i tted, a la:r; on a r:12.tter P.t present '::i thin the 

authority of the province in q_uE:3tion. It is not r. 

la·.-; ;-:i thin the c:uthori ty of the province, but it is e.. 

lav: relating t0 a m2.ttcr ths.t is rrithin that authorityo 

I~ccordingly, it could not validly be enacted by the 

Parliament of Canadc., u;1lcss it YID.S r.lso a le.v; relc.ting 

to c. rna t tcr ';ri thin the Dominion po'.';er. This lc:,.s t 

question Yiould e.rise if the n&.tt-e:- can: rdthin one of 

the cntrr:J.Cre.ted po·.-:ers of Section 91, or vrit:1in tlE: 

range of ancillary legislation. 
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.Applying tl1is principle to the specific illust!'<'T-

.!.0r. cited in J~ppendix E, Section 1, it is submitted tlw.t 

tl~:: enactment of the Statute of Westminster in tJ.lC f.'Jrr.l 

proposed in 1929, Ytould not have enabled tiw Doni:._ion 

Parliament to deal with the jurisdiction of the Judicic.l 

Committee to revievr the judgment of provincio,l courts • 

It is submitted in the first place the.t the proposed 

cna.ctment uould not have enabled the Parlie.r.1ent of Cane.da 

to repeal the Judicial ComLli ttee Acts in so far o,s they 

rel&ted to appeals from the provinces. This is subject 

to the qualification that such legislation might be 

effective under the pov/Crs conferred by Section 101 of 

the British North J.r,1crica ;'.ct. It is subr1itted, further, 

that legislation, inconsistent "ili th such appeals - even 

though it might be regarded as extra-territorial in its 

operation - vould not be valid. The reason for both of 

these submissions is the same, viz. that, subject to the 

e.bove que.lification, the DoLJ.inion enactments Y!ould be lm'IS 

on a matter c:.t present ·:1ithin the autl1ority of the 

provinces of Canada. It is true t~at they would not be 

lans within that authority, but the subject matter rmuld 

be civil procedure, ':.r:1ich is clearly one of tne rn.atters 

cmm~li tted to the provinces by Section 92 of the B.E ... · •• 

J~ct. The reason ·;,rhy such laws vmuld not be ui thin the 

authority of the provinces is not that the i:Iattcrs .s.re 

beyond their competence, but that, in the first instance, 

such lav!s would be void and inoper21.tivc for repugnancy 

under the: Colonie.l La\'/S V2.-lidity .~·~ct~ and, in the second 

instance, invalid becc:.use of a territorial limitation, 

the matter ·Jeing yrovi::cialt but the extent of the 

operation of the l2.VIS being beyond the I.JO':rers of the 
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J:l~ovince, if thr.t phe.sc of t}w judgr.1ent of N~de.n v. the 

Ki:1g is accepted. 

The sene principle ·aould ['p:ply if 2.ny othE:r i~.lus-

relating to any provincie.l subject nc.ttcr. 

Second Objection. 

T~1c second a·ojcction, na'"':lely that the pov.·er conferred 

is too S\"TCepint:;, is raised by Kc:ith (Responsible Govcrn:~icr.t, 

pp.33? and 338). He sug~ests that 2.n unrestricted por;cr 

of extra-territorial lcgisle.tion would cne.blc f'.n Snglish-

mnn doing deeds permitted by English lan in Engl&nd, 

to be punished in C2¥nada if found there: 8.nd, also, th2.t 

he might be held to be liable to extradition. It is 

difficult to see any good reason '.7h:y e.n Englishman under 

such circw;Jst8nccs should not be punished if llc has 

property in Ce.nad8., or if he cor.cs to Canada e.ftcr the 

comniss ion of such c:.n offence. If an EnGlishr.lo.n in 

England conspires to sr:fugglc: -rwn into Novu.. .Scotia., to 
. -

··areck the Trans-Canc:.da, to dyn2.lni to the Senate, or to 

defraud the Bank of }.fohtrc2.l, there seer1S to be no good 

reason uhy he should be ir.nune from tho Canadian courts 

if he chooses to come to this country.. It is, of course, 

conccive~ble that if the c::::tre>•lC po':icr ·;ierc used unint.cl-

lizcntly, trouble rrould e.rise. On the other lw.nd, the 

r;cneral :policy of British constituticne.l lav1 has e.lHays 

been to confer or to recognize the existence of 

unrestricted po\·!crs in ps.rlia."Ylente.!'y bodies e.nd to rE::ly 

upon good sense rather than legal limitations to prevent 

their abuse. 
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The Third 01Jjection. 

The t~ird obj:.::ction is tl1c~t t:1c 192£· Con:cre:nce 

ignored the li;.litc:.tion in the reference given to it by 

the 1926 Impcrie.l Conference, viz. to GiVe effect to 

11 the principle the.t ez-ch Doninion Pc..rlia~~ICnt should 

hpve po\-.rcr to t;ive c:·;.:tra-tcrritorinl operation to its 

legislation in r.ll cases \7here such opere..tion is 

ancilliery to provision for the peace, order, and good 

govcrniilcnt of the Dominion." 

Upon examinr.tion of the lcgnl position of the 

Dominions e..t the Conference in 1929, it VH?.s found that, 

generally, the legisle..tive poYtcrs of all of the Dominions 

were subject e.lrcac~y to a li:.1itc.tion to lans for the 

1 pee.cc, orLer and good :~overnacnt of' the Domini on 1 con-

corned. It ~2s the o~inion of the Conference that to 

impose e.n c..ddi tionc..l li2:1i te.tion in tl1e St2.t·'J.tc of 

~cstminstcr \rould c~u~o con~usion and ~auld give rise 

to gra-ve ci.iffictll ticS of ihtcrpret<?.tion~ It nc:s found~ 

further, t!'~<:.t in c:.:.:ccptio:-:c.l inst2.nccs t~·-e lct";isle.tive 

po~crs ~erG not so rcstrict(~d, End it ~as felt that it 

·:rould be 2. niste::Ce to i:Tpose e. fresh lir:li t2.tion in 

respect to one special ph2.se of sucb legislation. 

A GOOd illustr~tion of this point is to be found in 

leGisletion under Section 132 of tlre British North 

Pro7ision might be :r::1c~de for joint policG 

e.ction of fisheries on the b.iQ:h scc:.s. It !1li,;;ht rtcll 

be neccssc:.ry unc'..or suc~1 a tl~caty to enable;:, by statute, 

CnnPdia.n protective: vessels to snizG foreign fishing 

v~asc:s 2.cting under t~1e trc2..ty. SllC}l 2. 3e:.izt.:re; cc-'J.ld. 

not be autho~izcd if the power ~as liTiitcd to legis-

lc.tion for the: pee.cc, order, and gocd go-:crnmc-nt o:::· C2.n&dc.. 

., 
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For these rez.sons, it ·aes found to be inpre..cticablc 

to l'lk""".kc r.ny reco::-:.r.end2.tion subject to ti.1c li!:~itr.tion in 

question. It ;ce.s felt thc.t the lini tnt ion iq::licd in the 

terms of reference, 1926, wt..s setisfied in princi}:'!.C by 

the fr-~ct th.;.t it r.lrce.dy existed under the Dcminion 

constitutions. It ~as further the opinion of the Con~Gr-

cnce th2t in tl~is, as in other mP.ttcrs, it y;r:s more 

consistent y;ith British constitutionccl policy to c.void 

cons ti tutionc-.1 lir:'.i tu..tions • 

Colonie.l J:R.Yrs Vnlidii;l~"l;_~ 

The Objection Contained in J .. ppcndix 

By Section 2 of this :r:lCT:J.orancll..l!:l, thE: first !)oint 

tc:.ken is th2t the proYinccs should he.ve corres::,1onding power • 

This ne.ttcr is dec.lt '.7itl1 bclo 1
:;, under V. 

The m.orc i:,1:portc.nt o')jcction is =orccisely sii:,lilc.r to 

t " t t ,~ · 4- t.o c::tr:·.-tcrri toric:l le;;-::islstion. af'. C.r~Cll lll rcsy;OC v • ~ 

It is an obj cction to con:~ err in.:; ur.;·on the PErliE"".mcnt of 

C8.ne.da the :0 0 -.:.rcr to rcp?~.l Im~pcric:l lec;isl<='.tion ·.then the 

su-~ject n~'.t".:cr oi' suc1i lcc;iSlr.tion is c~:clusivcly 

provinci2l in its ch2rectcr. 

Ihc 8-ns~:;s:-s :a tl'lis o~Jjcction 2.:!.'8 -pre:ciscly the sc.nc 

r'.S those "i:O t~1e o'Jjcr.tion tckcn in rc2.~:.ti-:~n to o:;:trc-.-

+ · t · 1 c",lc.'' depend cntir(.;ly Ul_"Jon tl1c s2.ving ~errl orl~ po~cr. ~ ~u -

cleusc, bcc['.us:::; t:1c o"Jje;ctions 2.r(; not ~o e1c cnlc.rgc-

r1cnt of the D':l::li:.ion po·:;c:!.' c-.s such, Jut o~1ly to the 

extension of -~~1::.·.t ~~c.~::cr over fields of lczislc.tion 

1Jrovincic.l in t:ncir chGrLctc.:r. The r.nsr:crs m::.y "be 

shortly st2tcd, 2s follous~-

( l) It is pro~Joscc~ th::..t the sc..vinG clc.usc s~H'.ll prevent 

(2) For the l"cc.sons given above (IV. (r.) l (2) ) it is 

2. 
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s:..b::::.it..~..;cd the.t the doubts e.s to the cfficecy of tbc sz~ving 

clause arc not ·.1cll founded. 

Tl1c possible obj cction ns to !!linori ty rit;hts. 

It may be urged th~,t if the Colonial Lar:s Validity 

... · .. ct no longer applies to Doninion lce;islation, there ·;;ill 

be nothing to :prevent the federe.l pnrliamcnt fror::.. ropcc:l

ing legislative se.fcgur:.rds for recic.l or religious 

ainori tics in Cv.nE:.dB-, and that the declare. tory cn2.ctmcnt 

regarding future United Kingdom legislation would prevent 

the pe.ssagc: of no\"! 1:-..y;s for m.inori ty protection. 

To this it may be replied: 

The proVinces c-.rc not the guardians of fcdcr2.l ninori ty 

rights. J·j,s c. li12.ttcr of fv.ct, the chief minority rights, 

those set forth in Section 93 of the British North .~.r.lCrica 

to defend E.(;e.inst the province3. It is in the parliament 

of Co.ne,da tho.t minority clnins \"!ill find the e.ppropriate 

ground for disc"J.ssion ancl. ·;Jill fincl support e.nd s2.fcguard. 

The United KincdoB is not the gu?.rdian of minority 

rights. One hundred e.nd fifty yee.rs e.go the British Govern-

mcnt may he.vc shorrn, in the pc.ssing of tl1c Q,ucbcc Act, an 

unusual measure of tolerance tom:·.rd the religious n.nd 

civil aspirations of the people of tho province of Quebec, 

le.rgcly, in fact, as a tactical move in the controversy 

with the English-spo2.king colonists to tho south. But 

th?.t e.nciont precedent has no c.pplic2.tion to the present 

day. The British Government has troubles onoubh of its 

orrn y;i thout thinking of e.ddins to them by intervening 

Cane.di2.n minority claims is hc..rmful. No British pnrlia-

ment ';;auld consider such e. course of action for e. r.wmcnt. 
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So fF .. r as fcdcrc.l e.ction is concerned., it must be 

roce.llc.:d thc.t there is no United Kin:z;don lcgislc:tion no·;t in 

force, e.nd su'oject to re:peg1 if the Statute of Westminster 

is :passed, which :protects minority rights, T~c S<:'.fc-

guarding provisions of Sections 93 and 133 of the 3ritish 

North J.merica Let vlill be beyond the competence of the 

fcdcre.l parliament to c::.ltor. It is, furt!1cr, a coL'..L':lon 

ground that in the event of a formc.1 method of nr.10ndncnt 

of the British North 1~-ncrica i.ct being adopted in the 

future, these :provisions should be n.~dc impossible of 

alteration except bye spcci.s.l r~nd subste.ntie.lly unQn~mous 

procedure. 

1~ to the Conventional Position un~££ the 

United Kingdom Enactment. 

Tl1c objcctionsunder this hce.dint; c:.rc set forth in 

the Ontario l{cmorP.ndwn, Appendix E, Sections 3 & 4, 2.nd 

they raise t-;ro distinct questions:-

(1) The objection e.risinc; out of Pc.rn. 55 of the 

o. D. L, Report (Sec 2lso Irapcrir.l Conference Report 

1930, p.20, Clause 3; :p.21, first recit~1). 

It is suggested thr.t tl1c clause "llOUlC. be intorprC:tcd 

as applying e.n £1.ffiri;!O.tive: st2.tomont the.t, nt tho 

request of the Dominion, cs distinct from the provinces, 

the Inpcrial P[l.rli['.T!lcnt me.y properly lcgisle.tc for 

C~nP.dB. in relation to matters rrithin provinci~l juris-

diction. 

This objection nigh± "be rcg::.rdcd as extending both 

to ordinary matters thc.t arc r;ithin provincic.l 

:power and even to tho constitution itself, 
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the lt:tur2.l Rcsource3 le.:;isl~_tion in 1930 G In th::t 

inst2.ncc the proposed lcgislr.tion directly affected 

four provinces e.nd t!le: rcq_uost to Eis !~.jcsty included 

e.nd trr.nsmi tted the fornr ... l c.uthori ty cnbodied in the 

Statutes of the Provinces in question. 

If there is c:.ny doubt ui th rege.rd to this ne.ttcr, 

it could be settled by plc.cing on record en tlle 

Froceedin:ss of this Conference, 2.n r.pproJJrie..te resclut-

ion. Further, there ':lOuld not 2.ppee..r to be .s.ny 

difficulty in drc.fting the sc-.ving cle.use so 2..s to 

climinc.te c..ny possibility of misunderst2nding in the 

m&ttcr. (See ~· .. p:pendix G). 

(2) L-lc second objection is to.kcn in .i~ppcndix E, 

Section 4. It is bcscd upon the intcrpret~tion of tho 

first su"'J-section of P2.rc:-.• 66, in t~1e O.:U.L. ?..C})Ort, 2.929. 

It nirrht 2.lso be founc~c;d U}:::OY! the s.:-.r,lo considcr2.tions c.s 

2re dc~.lt ...-:ith in tile next preceding section of this note. 

It is SUG~csted th~t the ~~st uords in ~~c first 

subsection a:: Pr.re.. 66, nD:lcly "Otlv::r-:.'isc t~.:.:.n in nccord-

2-nce v;i th th.c l2x: ::.nd consti tutionc,l usr.~~c ::-:nc~ rr~'.ctice 

heretofore ..:::;:istint; 11 , L.-.:c:ly 2. st['.tutor~' l~( coc;nition 2nd 

in rc.'3pcct tc t~-:.e: c.r::t;;1d!::.e:nt of the .3. ~~. J· •• i .. cto It is 

:-.lso sugt;cstod tl1~.t tile ': crd.s rcc:..d in cor:.jun~tio!1 ·::i th 

tl1c dccl".rc.tior. in p~--~::.o 55 i!1volvc .... stc.t'J.tory :..;!~:l_.:ooG.incnt 

is enti tlccl. to 

Do::-::i:::.ion P2.:-:i..i2.L::.c:1t. 



To this obj cction there arc t\70 e..ns·:tcrs :-

(l) The nards in the first sub-section conpl<:eincd of 

h2-vc been eliminated from the Ste.tutc of Wcstr.:instcr 

and provision is made for the dre.ftinb of a sc-.ving 

clc.usc epplyin~ to C12.nr.da alone ","fhich \7ill undoubtedly 

cle.rify this situr.tion. (Sec ;,ppondix G.) 

(2) It is submi ttcd that the vicr1s taken in :.rvcndix 

E, Section 4, arc not well founded. They proceed upon 

the theory th2-t the le.n and constitutionr.l pre.ctieo 

heretofore existing rcle.tc solely to 2.mcndmc~ts in 

uhich the provinces ns a ·::hole nould ~1o.vc no interest. 

It is sub:!littcd the.t an exe.nin1Ction of the constitut

ion~l usegc 2nd practice since confederation cstnblishcs 

by the. precedents th:::.t in illE'.ttcrs in uhich t~wYe is no 

provinc ic.l intercs t, ncccss~.ry I::-:1~cr i<:.l legislz:: ti on 

~:rill be enacted upon the !'c.:qucst of the Dot'linion 

c;lonc, but the.t, in.T:UJ.ttcxs in nllich provincic.l 

rights ere effected the interested provinces ~ill 

first Jc consulted. It must, lloYrevcr, ·:~c :..:dr-:itte:d 

th&t the precedents do not justify t!lc vic-.1 t:1:::-.t one 

province can veto c:. c~1c:nec thP.t is supported by t.hc 

rcqu~st of the Doninion, end t~c other eight 

provinces, at e.ny r2.tc in e. rar~tte.r the..t is not 

f'unde.r.wn tc-.1. 

It is further sub::-.-!ittod the.t L!.C 'o"Icrds in 

question ce.nnot properly hr.vc r~ny applicE:.tion to 

Cr'.ne..dr. ·:;hc. tsocv:Jr. ~18 sub-section \"iP.S dre.fte;d 

to cover Cc:nr.dc:.'., .t,.ustr.::.lic:. cmd 1Jm-r Zcr.lr.nd, r.nd the 

'.lords ucrc incluctod so e.s to mc:.~:c it clcc:.r tn2.t the 

existing po·;!Crs of amendment in Aus trc.li2.. £>..nd 

!JcYr Zoe.land •:1ould not be inpaircd. T~1c ·;,·ords e..re 
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not c..p:propriGtc to Canr,dc.. bccc.uso Cc:.~1c .. d~-- ncv~r he .. d f-OY:cr 

to rcpc.:-.1 or nltcr the Constitution2.l .. · .. cts in any ~ .. T.y, 

c.nd the:rc ·;;cs no l2.;:r or cons ti tutionc.l use>.gc o::- pr<'..C ticc 

rcle,ting to c,ltcrc.tion of the Constitcctionc.l ;.cts ':Jy the 

Govcr~n::cnt or Parlic..mcnt of Cc.nr_C':e.~ they he.d C'..lY:rss "been 

subject to ch:;.ngo only by the Impcric,l Pe.rliE:mcr;t G i-ihcn 

the sub-section rms rcdrr.fted in 1930, the represent-

e.tivcs of ./;..ustr2.li:-. 2.nd Ho·.-r Zcnle.nd 2.t t~1e.t tine die~ not 

think th2 .. t thoy ·,·,ere ncccss2.ry for thcil~ purpose;s, 8.i1d 

they -;;ere clininc.tcC. fro::: the sr.~.ring clc.1.1sc des ir,nc.:d for 

J~ustr<?.lie and ifcv; Zcc-.lr.nd (Sec Irn:9cri2.l Conference i..:cport 

1930, p. 20, Cl~usc 4). 



v. 
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PROV n:c L.L CL"·_n:s 70Ft 3X1'Eli"D::!:D PO;:IERS 
Ul@ER T~IE 3T ... TU~ OI' FESTI.:I:iSTERe 

The Ontr~rio i::raoro.ndlL"ll, i .. ~J~:-~li::'.ix: E, suggests 

th£'.t ccrtE:.in of tho pro"risions of t:1c.: Stc:tutc o} ·,IJstr.:instcr 

should be cp:r;:-licd to tl1c ProvincL?l L·.::gislc.turc. 

The question of the cxt0nsion of the IJO':,rcrs of 

the lcgisleturcs of the provinces ucs considered in Pcr2.. 71 

of tl1C o .. n. L. Rc:port 1929. It \,-;_',.S there sto.tcd thc.t it 

vlill be 2. a--:tter for the proper 2.uthoritie:s in C<.l1:-:d2.. <-nd 

in ;.ustrc.1iL to consider v:hcther 2"nd to nhc.t extent it 

is desired th2.t the principles to be enbodicd in t~H:! new 

.t'...Ct of the P2rlic,ment of the United KingdoTI sho',J.ld iJe 

r .. pplicd to J_trovincir.l r.nd State lcgislc.tion in the future. 

Th:.c :·.~2..ttcr •,72..3 not specifically referred to at 

the 1930 Conference, bu.t the gcl1e:rcl ::·.piJroval of the 

0. D. L. Report, 1929, ·:rould cr:.r~·y ·.-:ith it r.n t'.J.'}:rov<:'..l of 

Pr.r'[" .• 71. Furtht:;!', ·:rl".o.ilc nothing ·Jr.r:> pl2.ccd on tho 

rccczod.s either in t:.L: :·c.:!Jort3 or in L!.c forr£12.1 discussions, 

extension of t~1c :po-·.:crs to th:J provinces or st::-.tcs ·:m.s £:. 

nr.ttur solely for the Do;:1inion of C:~.n"do., Ol' for the 

Comnon;7e:..'.lth of ..-· .. u.strr.li··.. It ··_:r,s Ullc:cr:3t.ood tl1r.t tl"::.C;rc 

·:r;:.s no desir~. to tc-_:·_:c :.:-::t c.ctio:1 L:. rr:?J)Cct to the Cor.unon-

provinces o:r C<.:;:r_{:-., '::culcl not ucct '::ith :-.ny o"j,jcction. 

;.ecord.in·;ly P it is :1e:ccss~·,ry to cons idcr Y!l1ethcr it is 

de3irc.blc 100 :o:covicl~ c"or t:1e ;;rant of tc1C extended po<;crs 

to tho !,Jrovinccs u:-:.-_~cr tl1c St2.tutc of V/cstr.linstc..r. 
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T.1c::-c e.re: only three provisions of the. Stc-.tutc 

of ,,Vcstninstcr ·.-;hicl:. could. possi "'Jly l1:.vc r_ny ['_;plicr.tion 

to the provinces, viz. Sections 2, 3 ~nd 4, set forth in 

the Report of the Imperir.1 Confercf'cc 1930, PP• 19 r.nd 20, 

3 + · l .'.ccording1v, 1· t ·.-:ill as clnusc 2, l nnd , rcspcc~1vc y. - - J 

be convenient to dcel rrith the nk.-..ttcr under these throe 

hce.ds. 

( c_) 

It is difficult to sec 2..ny t;ood re:o.s on I' or not 

extending the provisions of the Co1onic,1 I;:-:;rs Vc,1idi ty ;,ct 

section to t~1c p!'ovinccs on precisely t~!C Sf'.!J.C br.sis 2.s 

P 1 . t f C d Its extension is suo~"~estcd to the nr 1 c:Ec n o r.nr. a.. 

· )' d ' en''l""" E The retention of in the onte .. r1o \iemorr,n ur.1, .~. .. pp .. u. ...,... • 

the lcgr:.l pas i tion, in Ylhich the lcgislr.turcs of the 

provinces E'.re in e.. stc..tc of subordins.tion to tho PGrlir-.. ::H:mt 

of the United Kin.1dor.1, is v.bsolutely inconsistent Fi th 

the Resolution of the: 1926 Conference. There could be no 

such thins .::s •cqcJ.-·_li i;.y- of sfc~tus' bch:ccn Co..nc-.do.. c.nd tl1c 

United KinGdom, if Cr.n2dt, 1 s lcc;islf'.tivc poY;crs, as 

represented by the poYrcrs of the provinci[:.l lcgisl2.turcs 

continued to be subordin2.tc to th: le:Gislr-.tivc IJO~·;cr of 

the Fe..rlic.ncnt of t~1c United Kin::;don, 2.c cxp:·csscd in c.n 

· t t · t• st,o.tutcs ecr_tcndcd to C:::-n;:-.Ctc... in ur.ttcrs 1mpor n.n sc:,'ll]S o_ ~ 

t~1.c~t 2.rc -..-ri thin the: pro·\rincial field. 

J·..n 8::~:-_::::in::·tion of the I:.-.1~_)e:rL--l Gt<,t<.It..:.:s c;·~tcnd·-

in:; to 
<' t · ,-- .... cr· o-~ , -_,..1".et·-~(,nts of Cc>.nr.d<::'. dis..:::los:;-:3 wl'..:--. r. nt'..:. ...... · _,__ ... -~ • --

r.n importr-.nt chz:.rcr.ctcr :"'clr.t...--: to ~)rovincir.l n:.t-":ers suc~1 

c·.s cvid:::ncc.., 
• r•y 1·n c1·v1·1 ri~hts~ civil proc:::dura cnn p~opc- w ~ 

t · st nee· o:i Ir:: ...... _~crirl L-..__.;,:_;islc~tion Indeed, tlh. nost re;ccn 1n 2 . ....: 

Cc-nc.d;:-. is the Trustee .. .'.ct o: 1925, (c. 19, cxtcndin:; to 

s ~56, ) ufdch de<.· ls ·::i th purc;ly provincir.l 
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This is <.1! inst~.ncc of ill2.d~.rcrtcl'!t lc.gisJ.:.tion, ~JcC.:.','...'~ ..... 

there IT~s c~viously no intention on the ~~rt of thu 

Po.rlic.n:-:1t o-f' the Ur:.i ted Kinr:;do;.:: to cxt-.:!:c~ t:1e provisions 

of the .. ·~ct to Cr.n.:.·.dr.. It is ~ rcsalt of th~ {ifficultics 

3, Il:tpcric.l Conference Rc;-·ort lS30, 1 .• 20. 

Tl~c proposed Stc.t\ltc of \'/cstninstcr could 

re:e.cl.iljr be: 2-dl:'.).:'tod so ['.S to c.pply to :provincic-.1 lccislc.t

ion 2.nd d.ro.ft clt'.usos for this p'..ll'posc Are·7.includcd in 

L.:9pondix G. 

There: hc.s been no sugGestion thc:t this clr.usc 

should be cxtcndc6. to provincic:.l lc~islr-.tion. The ques-tion 

is governed by principles different fror:1 those re:L:.tinG 

to the Coloni['.l IR.ws Vc·.lidi ty J~ct clcusc. TlK. follo':!ing 

ob:.:;crvc.tions might be: n:o.C~(.; ·;rith re:;:;.:.rd to the tl.::.J.i:::'E~.bility 

or necessity of o;:tonding cxtr~-tcrrito~i~l lc~islr:tivo 

poue:r to the lcgisl:-:-.tu::.~c::: of the provi~1ces. 

(l) The: rc~:aons t~1c.t le:Gd to the: <:esirr."bili ty of 

obt~ining extr~-tcrritori~l lcgi3l~:tivo :~o~or, for ths 

to the lcgisl~turcs of tl!c Jrovi~cos. Extr2-tcrritori~l 

lc.~;isl.:·tiv.:: ~)or·cr is :;.s:~c..nti.:-.1 in ordc!' to c:-10Ct lGGi.S

l~tion rcl~ting to cri1~i~~l le~, custo:::s, ~~viz~tion ~nd 

sbippin.:_:, i'ishcri-:-;s, c::-~r-tlition, c't'-.:port['.tio~, niliti2., 

nnvr.l scr·iicc Gnd c'.c.:fc:~~cc, Gncl c:;~tcrn.::·.l Lffr.irs inclur'.ing: 

In pr2 .. cticc-.lly 

c.ll of L1c inst.:-~nce:.::: in ·;:hich Coloni2.l or Donir1ion 

lccislc .. tion of :--..n c.::tr<:-territoriC'.l c~U'.l'Gctcr hc.s been 

clr.i~c~ ~nd questicncd in tl1e dif~crcnt purts of t!1c B:ritish 

Enpiro, the: lcgislc.tion in q_ucstion h£'.s been r. :·.1[·.ttcr 
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comrlittcd to the Do!'"!linion unC.cr the British lTorth ~·.::H . .::::'ic~. 

.. ·.ct. 

On the other ~1r.nd, pr2.ctj_c['.lly thcrc: is no need 

for cxtre-tcrritori~l poucr in rcl~tion to th~ ~~i~ fields 

of lcgi3lc.tion co:r::1ni ttod to the r>rovinccs o SpcLki~1g 

gcncre.lly, the fields of lcgisJ.r.tion given to the 

provinces COlJ.C -...·:i thin t!1c principles of privr-.tc inter-

n2.tion2.l lC'.Yl .::..nd t::-wrc is no difficulty in cr!.:-.cting 

legislation ;~1ich is in 2 sense c~trc-tcrritori::l ~ut \~!ich 

depends for its recognition r.Ecl enforcenc:nt upon those 

principles.. Consc.;cftJ.cntly, ·;;:1crc r.n csscn"ti<:'.lly c:r::trr.-

torritori2.l ph2.sc of provincir'..l leGislation ~rJ.C'.f- been 

questioned r.s in .t'.shbury v Ellis, or in the 3onr..nzo..~ 

Creek ce .. sc t~1c !lrovinci<:'.l lcsislr.tion ~l2.S bc-:n upheld. 

( 2) .~\no thor diff i cv.l ty 2.r is cs frm:1 tl1c f.:-'.C t th~'. t 

in Se;ctio:r.. 92 of the B. :: • .~· ... .. · .. ct t~1crc r.rc s:pccific 

limitations of P, tcrritoric.l chr.rnctcr,. 11[1.rticul2.rly in 

Clo.usc 2: "Direct Tc.:::c2.tion i7i thin the Pro-:ince: in 
orcle:r to the reisinG of ~-:. Rove:nl1·:-; for 
provincial Purposcs~ 11 

Cle .. usc 6;- 11 Thc Est2."blish::.~c:nt, l!..""'.intcr!f'.:r..cc r.nd Mr:nc.gc
r,lcnt of Public c.:1d Rcfon·~c.tory Prisons in 
nnd for the province.'' 

Clr.usc 7:- "The EstG.'JliB}rt::~n~, f{r.intcnr .. ncc.. c.nd EEnc.gc
!~lcnt of !los pi t~.ls, ~·.s~~luns, Chc:ri tics, c-.nd 
Elcc;:wsync:.ry Institutions in c.nd for the 
Province, othe:r thLn I.k'.rinc Hospi tc·_ls ." 

Cl:'..USC 9 ;- 11 }:iunici:;_Jc..l Institutions in the Pl~ovi'flcC •" 

Clr.usc ll~- "The Incorporo..tion of Co!·Jp:::.nics iiith 
Provinci~l Obj~ctso 11 

Clt'..USC 12~- "The Solcr.mizc..tion of 1~·.r~i2.[;C in tho 
Province." 

Clr.use 13~- 11Propcrty v.nd Civil Ric:l1ts in the province." 

Clr.usc: 14:- ;;1'l""3.C .~· .. o.r.11nisLrr.tion ol Ju.~.~ticc in the. 
Province, c tc. 11 

Cl[l.USC 16:- 11 GcDcrc.lly P.ll }.lL:tt.crs of r. I1e;rc:ly loccl or 
privr.tc :Hc-vturo in tl'1c Province •

11 
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Reference !!l.LY r.lso be lJ£•.dc to the otl:cr clatne3 in ·i:hc 

section. T~1u c;:tcnsion to the }:rovince oi' r. cc.:nc~~21 

cxtre-tcrritoriel lc3islctivo pc~cr might be construed 

e.s ovcrridin6 these lini te.tions an~~ might give rise to 

serious difficulties of interpretation. 

(3) In addition to tho difficulties of interpret~tion 

e.risine; from the fc~ctors dcr:.lt v:ith in tho preceding 

pc.rngrnph, there arc further difficulties c-.rising fror.1 

the fact thc:.t interprovincial rights ere lr.rgcly be.scd 

upon the territori2-l liLJ.itc.tions cont2incd in Section 

92 of the :~ct o /~ Dol:linion cxtrc.-tcrri torie..l poncr ·:rould 

enable the Dominion to cnc.,ct le..rrs governing ..:'~cts tc.,king 

plc.cc Y:i thout Ce.nade... .~.'.. corresponding provinc i2.l :!_)or:er 

\70uld give e. province not only the porrer to enc:ct 

lnns governing c.cts tc-.king plc;,ce e.broc-,d, bt~t c.lso c;ovcrn

in,2; r..cts tEking place in e.nothcr prov·incc. Furt:!cr, it 

mi~ht cro~tc serious difficulties in rclRtion to the 

distrib·.:.tior.. of provincir.l-t2.xin~ !JOner, c:.s settled by 

the judicic.l decisions of the present ti:-::c. For ex2.mplc, 

the existing linits U?OD the po~cr to enect de~th duties, 

mi:~ht ,zo by the bo<.rd, in the event of the province 

being Jivcn s ccnerel f.~d unrostrictcd tcrritdrial porrcr. 

(4) G_;nC;rF.lly it lil:.y be said. t~12.t t:1c quC;stion of 

\ihcther c:;-;:tre;-tcrr2. to rial lcgislr.tivc pmrer should be 

cxtc:r.ded to tl1c ::_Jro~;inccs is one in uhich the Dominion 

interest is 110t gre:<.'..t. Prime..rily it is e. me.ttcr of 

provir..cir.l concern. Tile only inst;;~~1cos in \·;hich it 

J:!.i;;:l:t cc:-:~ci7r.Cl:;~ .:.:'.-ffcct Do:.linion interest ::-.rc in 

relation to externnl 2.-ffe...irs, in the event of cxtr<:-

(c) 

(d) 

terri tor~r'..l provi~cial lce;isl~tion inducir!g rcsul ts th:::'.t 

vrould be contrary to intcrn2tione.l lc.vr or th2.t .. .-muld giv-e 

rise to conflicts rdth othar GovcrnrJ.cnts of t!1c British 

Empire. 

Tho question of the e.pplic,.tion of tho principle 

involved in Pnr~. 55 of the o. D. L. Report 1929 requires 

considcr[".tion. It seems to be clcv.r thc.,t the provisions 

of this proposed cle.usc of the St2.tute of 1/cstminster 

should c.pply oqu2.lly to the provinces nnd this ae.ttcr 

could rcc.dily be e.rrrmgcd in the dre.ftinG of the 

cl~usc reserved for the protection of the Cc:nc.die..n 

position, (Sec ;.ppendix G). 

lfcc.suros Ncccss2.ry to Conply ui th the Provincit:'~l 

Cle.ins. 

l'hcsc r:.rc outlinc:d in the dr2-ft cle.uscs in 

i..ppcndix. G, c.nd they do not require c~·::mcr['.l conmont, 

J..ttcntion is directed· to th-e tvro c.,l tcrnr.tivc dre.fts, 

bused upon the c::tcnsioll of some of tho provisions of 

the Ste.t.utcs of Vlcst:r;Li::.stcr to the })rovinc(]s. One is 

based upon L:r:,1cdictc c::.-~;:;~sion e.nc~ the other is based 

u~on c:~tcnsion cs [; rc.jult of proYinciel RCtion. 
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·Sir, 

APPENDIX A. 

Letter of Invitation sent to the 
Government of each Province of Canada. 

Ottawa, February 23, 1931. 

I have the honour to invite the Government of the 

Province of ( ) to be represented at a con-

ference ~hich it is desired to hold with the Governments of 

the Provinces of Canada, at Ottawa, commencing on Tuesday, the 

7th day of April of this year. The holding of the conference 

before the opening of the Parliament of Canada vms considered, 

but it was felt to be advisable to defer it in order to meet 

the requirements of the legislative programmes of the majority 

of the provinces concerned. Further delay would defeat the 

purpose of the conference, namely of affording the provinces an 

opportunity of presenting any viens they might desire to ex

press with reference to the changes that are involved in the 

proposed Statute of Westminster, which the Government ;of the 

United Kingdom has undertaken to bring before Parliament during 

the current year. 

At the Imperial Conference, in 1926, consideration 

was given to certain ~uestions relating to the operation of 

Dominion Legislation. These matters are referred to in the 

Summary of Proceedings at pp. 14 and 15, under heading {c) 

"Operation of Dominion Legislation11
, and at p.l6, under the 

heading (cl) "Mercl1ant Shipping Legislation". By the action of 

the Imperial Conference in 1926, the questions regarding the 

operation of Dominion legislation were referred to an Expert 

Committee, and certain merchant shipping questions \7ere referred 

to a Sub-Conference •n Merchant Shipping Legi sla t.ion. 

With the consent of all the Governments, the Expert 

Committee and Sub-Conference were combined in the Conference 
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on the Operation of Dominion Legislation and Merchant Shipping 

Legi slatioa, which vias held in the autumn of 1929, and sub-

mitted a repsrt. Your attention is invited particularly to 

Part V of the report dealing with the Colonial Laws Validity 

Act. 

The Report of the Conference on the Operation of 

Dominion Legislation and Merchant Shipping Legislation was sub

mitted to the consideration of the Imperial Conference held at 

London in the autumn of 1930. The action taken by the Con

ference in regard to the matter is reported at pp. 18, 19, 20 

and 21. Your attention is invited, particularly, to the two 

last paragraphs on p, 1?, and the first paragraph on p.l8, 

which read as follows:·-

"The Imperial Conference examined the various 
questions arising with regard to the Report of the 
Conference on the Operation of Dominion Legislation 
and in particular took into consideration the 
difficulties \ihich were explained by the Prime 
Minister of Ce.nada regarding the representations v1hich 
had been received by him from the Canadian Provinces 
in relation to that Report, 

''A specicl question arose in respect to the 
application to Canc:.G.a of the sections of tlle 
Statute proposed. to be passed by the Parliament at 
Westminster (\7hich it Vias thought might conveniently 
be called the Statute of i'lestminster), relating to 
the Colonial La•.7s Validity Act and other rna t ters. 
On the one hand it appeared that approval had been 
given to the Report of the Conference on the 
Operation of Dominion Legislation by resolution of 
the House of Cormnons of Can::-.d.:t, and accordingly, 
thnt the Cnno.dian representc.tives felt themselves 
bound not to take any action ·c1hich might properly 
be construed as 2.. departure from the spirit of 
t:<at resolution, On the other hc.nd, it c.ppeared 
that representc.tions had been received from certain 
of the Provinces of C~nada subse~uent to the passing 
of the resolution, protesting against action on the 
Report until em opportunity had been given to the 
Provinces to determine v;hether their rights v;ould 
be adversely affected by such action. 

"Accordingly, it appeared necessary to provide 
for tVio. things. In the first place it vms necessary 
to prov1de an opportunity for His Majesty's 
Government.in Canada to take such action as might 
be appropr1ate to enable the Provinces to present 
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·their views. In the second· place i tr '"!as necessary to 
provide for the extension of the sect1ons of 
the proposed St~tute to Canada or for the ex-
clusion of Ganado. from their operation a~ter . 
the Provinces had been consulted, To th1~ end 1t 
seemed desirable to place on record the v1ew that 
the sections of the Statute relating to the 
Colonial L:ms Validity Act should be so draf:ted as 
not to extend to CanaO.a unless the Statute -ks 
enacted in response to such requests ~s are appr~
uriate to an amendment of the British North Amer1ca 
Act. It aloo seemed desirable to place on record 
the view that the sections should not subsequently 
be extended to Canada except by an Act of.the 
Parliament of the United Kingdom enacted 1n response 
to such requests aa are appropriate to an amendment 
of the British North America Act," 

Your attention is also invited to the resolutions of 

the Conference, at p, 19, which read e.s followso-

" ( i) The Conference approves the Report .. of the. 
Conference on the Operation of Dom1n1on Legls
lation (which is to be regarded as form1ng 
part of the Report of the present Confere~ce), 
subject to the conclusions embod1ed 1n th1s 
Section. 

( ii) The Conference recommends:-

{a) that the Statute proposed to be passed by 
the Parliament at Westminster should contain 
the provisions set out in the Schedule annexed. 

(b) that the lst December, 1931, should be the 
date as from ;-rhich the proposed Statute should 
become operit.tiv~"-

(c) that \lith a view to the ree.lization of 
this c.rr£\ngement, Resolutions passed by both 
Houses of the Dominion PD.rliaments should be 
fonmrded to the United 'Kingdom, if possible 
by lst July, 1931, and, in a~y case~ not later 
than the lst August, 1931, Wl th a v1ew to the 
enactment by the Parliament of the United . 
Kingdom of legislation on the lines set out ln 
schedule annexed. 

(d) that the Statute should contain s~ch 
further provisions as to its arpl1cat1on to any 
uarti cular Dominion as 2.re requested by that 
:Dominion." 

the 

You will observe that it \"/as contemplc.ted that the 

Stc.tute of Viestminster would be enacted so as to bec-ome 

d th t it is operative on t;,e lst December, 1931, an a 
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necess~ry that its ~pplication to Canada should be de

termined so as to en::cble resolutions to be passed by 

both Houses of the Dominion Parliament in time to 

be forw~rded to the United Kingdom, if possible by 

the lst July, 1931, and in any case not later than the 

lst August, 1931. 

It is my purpose to introduce resolutions in order 

to a.scertain the vi.oms of both Houses of the Parlirunent 

of C~nada, in order that they may be presented to 

His Majesty, if possible by the lst July, 1931, and, 

in ~ny c~se, not later than the lst August, 1931. It 

is in order to enable the provinces to present their 

vieus in this matter that the present Conference is 

being arre.nged. 

On account of tho necessity of action being taken 

promptly, it is not intended to consider any other 

matters at the proposed Conference. 

I am foruarding herenith copies of the Report 

of the Imperial Conf.erences of 1926 and 1930, and 

of the 1929 Conference on the Operation of Dominion 

Legi slo. ti on. 

Yours sincerely, 

R.B. BENl'iETT. 



APP.ENDIX B, P.ERTINENT SECTIONS OF 
SUillliARY OF PROCEEDINGS, IMPERIAL CONFERENCE, 

1926. ~ ~ . -

(c) Operation of Dominion Legislation. 

Our attention Vias also called to vnrious points in 

connection •:rith the operation of Dominion legislation, Yihich, it 

we.s suggested, required cle..rificfl.tion. 

The 
(a) 

(b) 

( c ) 

(d) 

particular points involved \7ere'-
The present practice under which Acts of the 
Dominion PGrliaments are sent each year to 
London, and it is intimated, through the 
Secretary of State for Dominion Affairs, 
that "His Majesty will not be advised to 
exercise his powers of disallowance 11 rvi th 
regard to them. 
The reservation of Dominion legislation, in 
certain circumstances, for the signification of 
His Majesty's pleasure which is signified on 
advice tendered by His Majesty's Government 
in Great Britain. 
The difference betneen the legi sla ti ve com
petence of the Parliament at Westminster and of 
the Dominion Parliaments in that Acts passed 
by the latter operate, as c. generc-vl rule, 
only vri thin the territorial area of the 
Dominion concerned. 
The operation of legislction passed by the 
?arliament at Westminster in relation to the 
Dominionso In this connection special attention 
~as called to such st~tutes as the Colonial 
Lrtus Validity !.,.ct o It rias suggested that in 
future uniforl?J.i ty of legislation as betneen 
Great Brit~in and the Dominions could best be 
secured by the en~ctment of reciprocal Statutes 
ba.sed upon co_nsults,tion c:nd 2.greement. 

-~ie go.ve these matters tl'le best considerr'.tion possible 

in the limited time 2.t our disposal, but c8Jlle to tl1e conclusion 

that the issues involved •Jere so complex th~.t there vould be 

grave danger in attempting any innnedie¥te pronouncement other 

than a statement of certain principles ','rhich, in our opinion, 

underlie the ·,~·hole question of the operation of Dominion legis

lation. We felt thn.t, for the rest, it r.rould be necessary to 

obtain expert guidance as ~ prelimin~ry to further cor.sider~tiop 

by His Majesty's Governments in Grec:t Britain [l.nd the Dominions. 

On the questions raised ·,1i th rege.rd to disallo\"lance 

and reserve.tion of Dominion legislation, it v1as explained by 

the :Lrish Free St2.te represcnt~ti·reu that they desired to 
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elucidate the consti tuti on2.l pre.ctice ~in relation to can:oci.e., 

since it is provided by Article 2 of the Articles of Agreement fer 

a Treaty of 1921 that "the position of the Irish Free Stocte in 

relation to the Imperi2.l P2.rlia_ment and Government e.n<}bther:rise 

shall be that of the Dominion of Cane.da." 

On this point Yle propose that it should be placed on 

record that, apart from provisions embodied in constitutions or 

in specific statutes expressly providing for reservation, it 

is recognised that it is the right of the Government of each 

Dominion to advise the Craun in all matters relating to its oYm 

affairs, Consequently, it Ylould not be in accordance Y:i th con

stitutiono.l practice for advice to be tendered to His Majesty 

by His Majesty's Government in Great Britain in any matter 

appertaining to the e.ffairs of a Dominion against the vierrs of 

the Government of that Dormnion. 

Tl1e n.p~Jropriate l)rocedure vri th regnrd to projected 

legislation in one of the self-governing p~rts of the Empire ;:,·h:icb. 

may affect the interests of other self-governing pLLrts is 

previous consultation bet·,:;een Eis Uajesty' s Hinist8rs in the 

several JJarts concerned. 

On the (~Ue st ion r~i sed -vli th regard to the legi slc.ti ve 

competence of members of the British Commom1ealth of N~tions 

other than Gre8.t Britain, o.nd in particular to the desiro.bili ty 

of those members being eno.bled to legisl<:'..te -,.'"i th extra

territorial ef:Cect, ,-:e think th::tt it sho1..<ld similc.rly be placed 

on record that the constitution~l pr~ctice is thRt legislation 

by the Parli2.ment Cl.t Westminste~ applying to 2. Dominion -,-,auld 

only be pc:.ssed ·,-.~i th the con sent of the Dominion concerned. 

As already indic::.ted, l:.o';;ever, -,.,e e.re of opinion that 

there are points c..rising out cf these considero..tions, and in the 

applic?.tion of these gener2.l principles, uhich i."ill rec::_uire de

tailed exa;minc .. tion, a:nd Vie accordingly recommend that steps 
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should be taken by Gre~t Britain and the Dominions to set up a 

Connni ttee with terms of reference on the following lines:-

"To enquire into, report upon, and m~e reconnnendc.tiOJms 
concerning -

"(i) Existing statutory provisions requiring re
servation of Dominion legislation for the 
assent of His Majesty or authorizing the dis
allo\-;ance of such legislation, 

"(ii) (a) The present position ns to the competence 
of Dominion Parliaments to give their legis
lation extra-territorial operntion. 

(b) The practicability and most convenient 
method of giving effect to the principle that 
each Dominion Parliament should have poner to 
giv7 ex~ra-territorial operation to its legis
latlon ~mall cases where such operation is 
ancillary to provision for the peace, order, 
and good government of the Dominion. 

"(iii) The principl~s embodies in or underlying the 
Colonial Lm1s Validity Act, 1865, and the extent 
to v1hich any provisions of that Act ought to 
be repealed, amended, or modified in the light 
of the existing relations betVIeen the various 
members of the British Commonwee.lth of Nations 
as described in this Report." 

(d) Merchant Shipping Legislation 

SomeYJhat similar considerations to those set out above 

governed our attitude tovmrds a similar, though a special, ques

tion raised in relation to Merchant Shipping Legislation. On 

this subject it Y!as pointed out that, c;hile uniformity of 

administrative practice ,_:;as desirr.ble, and indeed essential, as 

regards the Merchant Shipping Legi sla ti on of the various parts 

of the Empire, it nas difficult to reconcile the applic8.tion, in 

their present form, of certe.in provisions of the principal 

Statute relating to Merchant Shipping, viz,, the Merchant 

Shipping Act of 1894, more pc.rticularly clauses 735 and 736 

with the constitutional st2.tus of the several members of the 

British Comnonwea.lth of N2.tions. 

In this co..se <1lso we felt thc.t o.lthough, in the 

evolution of the British Empire, cert<?.in inequnli ties had been 

allovled to reme.in ~s regards vo.rious questions of maritime 

affairs, it VIas essential in dealing Y1ri th these inequalities 

to consider the practical aspects of the matter. Th¥ 
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difficulties in the y;ay of introducing any innnediate o.lterations 

in the Merchant Shipping Code (\7hich dealt, amongst other mo.tters, 

with the registration of British ships e.ll over the y;orld) v1ere 

fully appreciated end it was felt to be necessary, in any revie\7 

of the position, to take into account such matters of general 

concern as the quc.lifications for registry as a British ship, 

the status of British ships in Ymr, the work done by His 

Majesty's Consuls in the interest of British shipping and se~

men, and the question of N2.val Courts at foreign ports to deal 

vith crimes and offences on British ships 2.broad. 

\le cmae fine.lly to the conclusion tho.t, follo·;;ing a 

precedent which had been found useful on previous occasions, 

the general question of Merchant Shipping .Legislo.tion ho.d best 

be remitted to e. special Sub-Conference, vlhi«}l could meet most 

appropriately at the same time as the Eoopert Committee, to 

nhich reference is mo.de above. We thought tho.t this special 

Sub-Conference should be invited to "-dvise on the follouing 

genero.l lines~-

"To consider anJi report on the principles ·;;hich .. 
should govern, in the genero.l interest, the pro.ctice 
and legisloction relating to merche.nt shipping in 
the various pt:'.rts of the Empire, having regard 
to the change in constitutional status 2.nd general 
rel2.tions ·ahich has occurred since existing lavts 
\7ere enacted. 11 

Y/e took note that the represent2.tives of India 

particulD.rly deaired th<J.t ::;::ndie., in vie·.; of the im!)orto.nce of 

l1er s:1ipping interests, should be given an opportunity of being 

represented o.t the proposed Sub-Conference. We felt that the 

:\ .. 11 represent2..tion of Indiu. on an equal footing Yli th Great 

Britain e..nd the Dominions nould not only be nelcomed, but could 

Yery prc.perly be given, due reg,.rd being had to the special 

constitutional position of :ndia as explained in Section III 

of this Report. 

.·· 



Letter from the Prime Minister of Ont~rio 

to the Primo i.li!listor of Canada 

Sept. lt, 1931, 

With Accompanying Memorandum 

on 

The Amendment o: the Canadian ~onsti tution 

nnd tho Report of the 1920 

C~nfcre~cc OYl Cpurnticn vf D~.,;~inion L-.:c;islation. 

CFFI CE OF THE PRI1IE :U:NlST::R 

AND P?.ESIDENT OF THE COUNC!I, 

ONTARIO 

T03.0l:TO, 

Septembe"' 10, 

1930 

Hy ciear L1r, Prime Minister: 

You Will recall that in some discussior.s we 

hrwe had with reference to the 3.eport of the I11perial Cor.ference, 

and, in i)articular, tile reco.:ruer.dations made ir. the report of 

1929, I have endeavoured to make clear to you t<oo c.ttitudc o:.:' 

the Pr ovinco o i' Ont!lrio. 

The Conference a:p.tloars to rtave iJlorcU. the 

fact that tho Confederation of the Province6 o;? Ccnodn was 

brou;:;ht about by the action of the provinces. Our Cou:~titution 

is really tiw crystalli "''tier into iu'l by an lmporiol Statute 

0± ar. a.;roeY'l't mucle by the provir.ces after full co::caltotior. 

and discussior.. The Pro·;ince of Ontario holds stror.;:;ly to the 

view that this agreer:Jent slDuld !lOt bo altered wit :1ou t the 

consent of the parties to it. 

On behalf of this irovince, I ciesire to protest 

most vigorously against any steps being taken by the Dominion 

Goverr~ent, or the I~pori3l Conferor.ce, to deal with the Pro

vincial Treaty until tho .:nttcr ,las ~con submitted to the pro

vinces .md they have haci ample time to give the subject proper 

u ons iCierat ion. 

To ;:mroue the course i:1cl icatod by the repo!'t of 

1929 will not only gr"o.tly disturb the .vrcucnt h::rrCJonious opera

tion of oo.r Constitution, but I fear may serio:J.sly disrupt tha 
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whole structure of our Confederation. 

Ontario is genuinely alarmed about the 

situation and I earnestly urge upon you, representinG the 

Dominion, and through you upon the Im~erial Conference, that 

this \Yhole matter be left in abeyance =til it can be dealt with 

in a proper manner and to the satisfaction of the parties to 

the original compact, 

I ao enclosing you herewith a me"lumndum r:ill.ch 

embodies in a brief form the story of Confederation, together 

with the views of a number of public men Vlho wore leaders in tile 

movement; the interpretation of the Courts u;oon the status of 

the ;orovinces; and the recent trend of the Dominion authorities 

upon the ~uestion, 

With this story as a back-grour.d, I am sure 

that a ;oerusal of the reports of the last t11o conferences Hill 

convince you that the ;orovir.cos have a;nple ground for serious 

alarm. 

Yours ver;~' truly, 

(sgd,) G. H. §ERGUSON. 

The Right Honourable R, B. Bonnett, 
Prime !.!inister of Canada, 

Parliament .Buildings, 
Ottawa, Ontario, 

Enol, 

1lE!.;OR.Al>!DU1! RE Al!END1fo1'lTS TO THE BRITISH EORTH AUERIC.; ACT 1867 

ACCO!.!PANYDlG LETTE3 WRITTEN BY THE PRIME IIDHSTER OF OllTARIO 

TO THE PRil!E !JINISTER OF CANADA DATED SEPTEI!BER lOTH, 1930, 

PROTESTING AGAINST lifiY CIUKGES IN THE CONSTITUTION OF CANA:::JA 

ill'rHOUT PREVIOUS CONSULTaTIQl; AND CONSEt:T OF THE VARIOUS 

PROVINCES OF THE DCIUINION, 

It is respectfully submitted that the right oi the various 

provinces comprising the Dominion of Canada to an e~uel voice con-

cerning any conteoplated changes in the la11 or the convention of 

the constitution of the Dominion rests upon fundamental consider

ations and historic facts which are as binding to-day as ovor they 

were upon all the parties to Confederation. Tho Constitution of 

Canada is ;oartly writton and partly unwritter.. As a distinguished 

writer has ;oointed out, the =wri ttor. constitution includes all 

the great landmarks of British and Car.adiar. History as well as 

generally recognized conventions and usages, Tho written consti

tution is found in tl10 Imperial legislation, known as the British 

1\orth America Acts passod at various dates. 

The 3ri tish North America Act, 1867, is usually rcf_0rred 

to as the compact of Confederation. This expression has its sanctio: 

in the fact that the Quebec resolutions, of which the Act is a 

transcript, nero in the nature of a treaty bctv/Gor. tho ;:>1•ovinces 

which originated the Dominion. At the timo of Confederation these 

"Jrovinccs had beforo them two :;>roposals for union of a widoly 

dif:i:c.r<mt natare. Thera v10re thoso who cor.sidored that t:>o most 

advantageous arrangement would oo a legislative union under which 

the law-making por~cr would be contro.lized in one Parliament 

following the Bri tisr, ;oro cedent up to that time, Thoro ·.1ore 

others l'lho believed that tile best arrangc:nent would be a federal 

union, with a Federal Parliament charged with authority over 

:.aatters of n t::cnQra.l na.turc but ;;rcaorvir ... g to tt.·;:; J.-;:tovincos lugi~::~-

l~tive control over local objects and the guardianshi;:> of :;>ro-
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vincial interests. It was realized at an early stage of the )ro-

· t t "lo "'1-:1o ;1~--n ceedings that a lcgislati vo un~on was no accc.> "" • . _ 

wus discussed at the Churlottetovn: conference and was deliberately 

set aside by all J;>arties to the negotiations. £hcrcforc, v1hen the 

delegates of tho )rovincos met in Quebec in October, 1864, it wns 

to draft a plan for a federal union of the :,orovin cos of British 

North America. The o<Iuality of all the .Jrovincos, irrcs;:>cctivo 

of population end dimensions was recognized by the fact that each 

province was allov1ed one vote, Ontario and Quebec having one vote 

each, though they were at the time united under the Union Act, 

r 

At the outset of the ;>roceedings Hon. John A. !iacdoneld 

declared himself in favour of a ;:>owerful central government. He 

added, however:- "Great caution is necessary. The :O.JBO.i:>le of every 

section must feel that they are protected, and by no overstraining· 

of central authority should such guarantees be over-ridden. Our 

constitution wust be based on an Act of the Imperial Parliament, 

and any questior. as to over-ridir,g sectional matters deter:nined 

by "Is it legal or not?", The judicial tribunals of Great Brit air: 

would settle any s:1.ch difficulties should they occur," ( Pope·• s 

Confederation Documents, page 55), 

On this s~e subject, Sir E. P. Tache, Chairman of the Confe~ 

ence, said, "The ~ejority of the people believe if their 1•i[C:1ts 
' 

and privileges are left to the local Legislatures they will be safe 

in the liberties 5e1arar.teed to them and ratified by solemn treatieS 

even if we do not come to an understanding on the subject of con

federation, (From Hates on the Conference by A. A, !iacdoneld, of 

Frince Edward Island, in the Canadian Archives.) 

The first declaration of the conference -.vas in the following 

terms: "The best interests and present and future prosperity of 

Brit ish North J.merica r1ill be promoted by a Federal Ur.ion, provided 

·' 
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such union can be effected on )rinciples just to the; .novi1:ces." 

.bddit;_onal emphasis was give!'. to this declaration ir: the second 

resolution by the statement that the proposed Federation would 

provide a system "best adapted, under existing circumstances, to 

protect the diversified interests of the several provinces and 

secure efficiency, harmony and per!Jlanency in th& workin.:; of the 

unior..." 

Thus in tl~e foreground of all the procee!iings ir. the formative 

stage of the union is the plain intimation that the Dominion was 

being created at the instance of tl~ provinces, and that all 

undertakings made by them on their own behalf would be strictly 

observed, 

On this basis the resolutions of the Quebec conference set·Ging 

01J.t in detail the :Jla.."'l of confederation were dre.ftod, cor,sidered ahc 

rat ificati or1. 

Tho car,adian Parliament was askeG. in 18C5 to give formal 

ratification to the resolutions e.s a treaty of union botwecn the 

various provinces. Hor~co P-e..rli2Jnont was ror~uired to cOnsider tho 

resolutions cr. bloc without amenctnent, Explaining this :;>roceeding, 

l!or_, John A. Hacdoneld said that "the scheme should be carried out 

as a whole, that it should be doal t with as a tre,.ty, to be endorsed 

\li thout one single ru:1endment or alteration." And iion. George E, 

Cartier affirmed of the proposal "It is the Sa'lle as ar.y other treaty 

er.tered into under the 3ritish system," Some doubts were ex;:>ressed 

as to whether changes might be made in the draft Act by the lm.i_Jerial 

Parliament. On this subject, Hon, George E. Cartier gave a very 

ex-plicit and ee_rnest assurance to Parliament, He said: "I have 

already declared in my own name and on behalf of the Government, 

t:1at the delegates who go to England will accept from the ImpP.ri;,l 
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Government no Act but one based on the resolutions adopted by this 

House, and they will not bring back any other. I have :Jledged my 

word of honour and that of the Government to that effect." 

(Confederation Debates, P.l022). 

It is nat without significance that the :Sri tish North Acne rica 

Act, as arranged for by the treaty and as enacted by the Imperial 

Parliament, did not confer upon the Federal Parliament any poWQr 

to amend the constitution of Canada, although each _province was 

given the power to amend its constitution, except as ret;ards the 

office· of Lieutenant-Governor. History has vind icatod this ~oro cau

tion. If the }Xlwer to amend the constitution had been vested in th• 

Dominion, it is :;>robable that the long and hitherto successful con

troversy a·s to the constitutional rights of the provinces nould 

have had a very different outcome, because at any stage of the 

• ntruggle the Dominion Parliament would have had poncr to enact lee:i1 

lation setting as ide tho :;>retensions of the )rovinces. The wide 

measure of power wisely reserved to the provinces at Confederation 

and their relations to tho Fcdor2.l authority have been clearly sot 

forth by the Judicial Oommitt·eo of tho Privy Council on several 

occasions of which the follouins arc notable: 

Lord \'Iatson in Liquidators of tho l:!aritimc Bank of Canada vs. 

:loceiver General of How Brunswick, 1892, A. C. 44l-2, referring to 

tho British liorth America Act, 1867, said:-

"The object of the Act >~as ncithGr to ueld the ;>rovinces into 

one nor to subordinate )rovincial governments to be central authorit· 

but to create a federal govornmer.t in l'lhich they should all be 

;represented, entrusted ui th tho exclusive administration of affairs 

ilo Which they had a common interest, OO.Cll iJrovinco l'Otaining its in· 

dependence and autor.omy. That object was accm;J?lislwd by distributil 

botV!een the Dominion and the provir.ces all po~vcrs, oxocuti vo and 

lo~islativo, and al:j. public P'-'O:;>erty and revenues which had previous· 

ly belonged to 'the provinces, so that the Dominion Gove•nment should 

r 
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be vested nith such of these poners, property ar.d rever,ues as •·1ere 

necessary for the due performance of its constitutional fur.ctior.s, 

and that the remainder should e re a1.ne . -b t · d by the ·)rovinces for the 

l nt But, insofar as regards these purposes of :;>ravine ia goverr:me • 

matters which, by s.92, "'-are S '""Cially reserved for_ provincial legis-

h ~r~·1·nce continues to be free from lation, the legislation of eac "' v• 

· d as su"reme as it was before the pas-the control of the ~omin1.on an r 

sing of the Act." 

In Hodge v The Queen, 9 A.C. 131-2, Sir Barnes Peacock, deliver

ing the opinion of the Board said;~ 

· · Act enacted that there should be "When the British North Amer1.ca 

a legislature fpr Ontario, and that its Legislative Assembly should 

have exclusive authority to ma.ke lans for the Province and for pro--

relatl.·on to the matters enumerated in Section 92, vincial purposes in 

it conferred powers not in any sense to be c,xercised by delegation 

from or as agents of the Imperial Parliament, but authority as plenary 

o.nd as ample within the limits prescribed by Sectior. 92 <e3 the 

- + d f ; ts ·,;orter -Jasso seed and could Imperial Parliament in the plec l va e o • r ~ 

bestow. Within these limits of n-...;_b~oct ~nd J.rec., the loc3.l le gislntur 

has the Same authority as the Lnporial Pc.rliamont, or is suprem, and 

tho Parliament of tho Dominion." 

Further 

fact that it 

elaboration of this vim"l is rendered unnecessary by tho 

is not denied by cny ~uthority that the resolutions 

adopted by the Quebec cor..forer.ce nore in the nature of u compc.ct or 

treaty bet>l(len the Provinces • VYhcn tho Dominion c&ne into exirltcnco, 

and the Conditions that had been accc?it assumed all the obligations 

ted on its beL}lf by its sponsors. Provinces >'lhich wore subsequently 

o.ttached to tho Dominion or established at its instcnce under tho 

· ' · Act occupied the same relation provisions of the British l!orth AmerJ.ca 

to\'mrds the Federal • • ~ o- -autho"'ty •s the ori""' nal :Jartios to the com:;>2.ct 
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It io not contended that tho :Sritish }'orth AmGrica Act is ur . .:lte, 

able or that it is ccm:;>lete or :;>erfect in its ter.ns. After t·:.·er:ty 

years' ex:>erience the re"'resentatives of five of the l':covinces, 

beinc all of the orir;'inal P.covinces, and the Province o:f !.Ia.nitoba, 

held the first inter-~'rovincial conference in the city of Quebec. 

T:l.E.t con:;..:er8nce of which Sir Oliver !!ov;at, one of the 2athers o:L Con

f'ederatior., ·,Jan Chairmar .. , declared t~at in ,-Jill'l.Y res1'0'cts v:hnt \·;as 

tho oo~on understanding and intention ll&d not been ex:;>ressed in 

t:!e B.N.A. Act and that important :;>revisions in the Act are obscure 

:1s to their true intent and ne=ing. Acoordinc;ly tho conference 

drafted some seventeen e.:nondi:lents as a basis on which tho Act should 

bo r..-nendod subject to tho aJ~lrovd of the ssvoral Provincial Legis

latures". The confcronoc did not :>roduco any )ractioc,l results boyonc 

"!:he .!reoo-lcnt \7hich it ostaO:llishcd. 

On five occasions tho Im:;>erial Parliament has JaSsod 002-sures 

to amend the :aritish North i,::1oric2 Act and on only one of those, 

;;hen the fcC.oro.l subsid;y Has rosdjusted, havo tho Provinces boon 

consulted. Al-cot;ot:lor du.riL'-., th0 first sixty yoc.l"S o1' Confodor8.tion 

thirty-throe Acts have been )J.S'_3C<l by the Pc.rlicm-cnt of tho United 

Lingdom, modifying thG oi-iG .in.Jl Act. 

The result of those :;>rocodor,ts h<cs boon to un<lsl"l!lin'-- tho con

stitutional right of tho Provinces to be consul ted rogc:1rding ur~ond

monts to the British North A;r~vric;: i,ct. 3c cJntly it l1c:1s boon 

c ontondod that tho Dominion Govorn,nc:nt i12.s tho out hod ty to docido 

:.llethor or not tho Provinces should be consultoci. In 1924, whon tho 

"!l'odcral Parlimncnt \"las asked to a:J;;>rovo of en <::m:mdrJOnt to the British 

lorth .America Act regarding oxtre-torritoris.l lot;isletion, tho 

}ovornmcnt of Ontario for=lly protostod against tho .Jrocooding until 

;he o.mondoont i1:1d bec•1 submitted to the V:lrious Provinces. Th0 

:inister of Justice doniod tho Provinces cny voice in tho oc:1ttor on t~ 
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g1;ound thct it did not in :1ny ·.-::1y concern them; cl thoui)l it r::os 

urged upon him by the Attomey-Genernl of Ontc:1rio in r. letter doted 

July lOth, 1924, th:o.t "In the opinion of the l::x: officers of the 

Province of Ontorio, ;:m "mendment to the Brit ish North Americo Act 

in the v10rds of your resolution might be intei"_;>reted ~.s forming s 

basis of enP-rocohment upon motters of legisl:o.tion m1~uestionobly 

c;iven to the Province by the 3ritish North lL":!eric:o Act." 

On this occ2.sion the Attorney-Gener::?.l of Ont:.rio :::lso ventured 

the following :;>retest on the brooder issue involved:- "I do not 

need to remind you trot the 3rit1sh North Americ:: Act \"I::'.S o :;>reduct 

of re;:>resentc:1tives from ::11 the "orovinces as such, ".rrl not c:s 

re:;>resentetives to " Dominion Pcrlicl!lont. Tho Government of this 

Province is of opinion thi::t th0 Dominion P.::rli=ont should not cot 

in t:w =tter of obtaining constitutional oh::?.n60S Without tho 

s:o.nction of the Provinces to its :;>ro;;>osc.ls to tho Im;;>cri:::l Govo1·n-

ment." 

Ti1eso official ro~'resont.::tions v1ero follo·::od in 2. fou dc.ys by 

" :;>ublic docl~r:tion b;;· the Prime 1linistor of Ont2.rio ir. :.n sc'tdrcss 

dcliveroc"l at Prescott on July. 12th. Tho Toronto Glooe of Jul;r-

14th reports tho Hon. Hr. Fercuson ::'.S follo'::s: "I ·::~.s s'-'-rprised 

.:o.nn disturbed the o~her dc.y by the introduction in the House of 

CO!Jmons of .:>. resolution by Ron. Ernest 1C".pointe. ~h:::.t move is 

not only in~-:.dvic:J.ble, but if the :C. :·linion Pe1.rliamcnt rmro given 

tJ:·::: ri7h t it --·oul•c ·Jo --. br<J"".ch o:' fcith Ylith the Provinces. 

Confeder,_·.tion n:-.s the result of certc.in cora~Jromises '.Jetneen the 

Provinces entering into it. It =aunts to ~-n :::-.(;reencnt, ::nd my -;iew 

is thc.t there should not be any "-'·aendment v:i thout the consent of the 

?rovinces, :"'.nd no rec;..uest should be ,n..-:do of the B::'itish P.:>.rli::.Glcnt 

v:i thout firat ::soertc.ining nhether or not ths Provinces would consent 

Ti:e Province of Ontc.rio feels so stror.::;ly ~.bout this that ne hove 

:.:J.ro.:-.dy m.:.do ::. dr otost to tho ~odal"=.l GovornrilGnt :>.g~:.inst m~ing c.ny 
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such move ·nithout con:foroncc ··"lith jric: tho ccr6)er::tion of the vc.rio; 

Provinces.. All our ;;>orsor.c.l c.nd civil rig·ht s .".ro nov; in tho koo:;>

ing Md _,rotection of the Provinces, ::nd .c:.ny ·::wndDont th::ct ·:auld 

extend the e:uthority of tl!c Domir..ion :ni.:;ht e·.:Jily be c serious 

mcllc.ce to our nctioll2.1 unity." 

Other incidents in the recent cor,sti tut ionc.l duvolopmcntc of 

C.~n::O.:: invito ;;>c.rticul:c.r .cttontion. In tho Sj)GOCh of His Excellonc; 

tho Govornor-Gono?::cl to tho C".n::-.di:"ll Pc.rli::mont on the occ:c.sion of 

tho opening of tho Session of 1925, tho foll0\7ing =nounccmcnt 

V!c.s mc.do: "You uill be :cskod to s::-.nction the cc.lling of "- con

forcnco botnoen the Podorr.l :o.nd Provinci::'J. Govormaont:J to c onsidor 

tho "-dvis::bility of -::mending tho British North Amoric"- Act r:ith 

res;;>oct to the oonsti tution c.nd ;:>0\'/ors of the Sene. to, .c.nd in other 

im;>ort::nt ;:>~.rticulcrs ." 

Tho :.doption of the .--.ddroc;. in ro:cl;y· -:;o tho Spcoch from tho 

Throne cc:rrioc. >7ith it tho :::.;r:;>rov"-1 of both hoJ.3o:; of p ·.rli:J.mont 

of this ,cr O_:)asc.l. 

.At .:- l:.tor :Jt-·v,c in tiw 3c8sion -:-_ mOtion \.;"'.s o=:i'arod in tho 

House of CoCl!:lons dccb.ring in gcncr:.l toms for c. reform of tho 

Son2-to, :-:nd the House 2.~~·2r-:r~·--c.~ of tJ.1o .:Jropo s..-:.1 of tho Government to 

submit tho question to c. conference botrmon tho Dominion and tho 

,,,.:-.rious Provinces. 

Tho l::.rt;or c.uor.:tion of tb.J wot:1od of "-:lending the British North 

A;noric:\ Act ':lc.s discussed on c motion by VI. F. M::clec.r. in the sc.m 

Session. This notion pro;oosed ti1o.t the lmporic:l Pc.rli::ment be 

roc;uostcd to enc:ct c, mo2.sure "'oi ving the p l' t f c c:r 1-c.mon o c.nc:d2. potJer 

to -:oncnd the constituj;ion w:co;ot cs roo-c.rds ric·Jlt~ t d t • u .., - gu,.r:c.n oe o 

minorities. 

During the :icb"-to it r::cs pointed out by the Prime 1!inister 

lrit. Hon. llr. King) "Th2.t this House, I belie•·e, ·o t· -'1 , 1~ )r:'.c 10::... y 

un:>.nimously of the vio·c thct if c.n .::mendmont of tllis kind is to bo 

sou~:;ht, duo rognrd should bo hcd to the vi or~ thc.t ~- cora;?c.ct m:o m::do 

::t the tine of Confoder~tion, ::nd thc.t en "-mondncnt of tho importnnco 
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th:>.t such en c.ocndnont oortcinly ·::auld h::vo, ou.;·ht only to bo )ro

posdd eft or t:wro :1c.d boon ::. conforonco cnc'. · c;rec:1<.-n t bot·.:con tho 

Dominion ,. ni tho Provincco." 

Yot tho dictiT1CUi2:1.vd f::::_)o~or C.id not co~~~idor it incon:Jistont 

with this view to r:J:::.int2-in thct Cc:.n::.dc non Jx:c tho rig.ltt to cnond it 

constitution. Pointing out t:1:·t in tho r.st ··1henovcr tho Ccn.~di::n 

P:::.rli::mont hc.d c.;o..-roc:c;loC. tho Brit ish Pc:rl icnont in :: rot;u.L·.r nc.y, 

roq_uostinb :.::.n~r ..:u.ondmcnt to tho constitution, it nr:.o c:::.rriod out 

c.ccord in<; to tho wishes of C::ne>.d::, Mr. King concluded: "T:o::t being 

tho cccse, this cour.try h"-S the full concrtitution::l right to c.JJ:Ond it: 

consti tutiono 11 

Tho ::ssortion of such c. consti tutioncl ri&ht b2.sed upon :;>re-

coC.onts tho ''ropriety of rmich is opcm to gr::-.vo c;uontion mc.y be re-

gurded 2-s illustr:J.ting the dnngor of o.lloning such :;>rccedcmts to 

go unch:>.lle nged. 

The ";;>roceduro in ::rJCndine: the Brit ish North Ar~oric-: .Act" \ms 

discussed et the Dominion Proviacid Conference of 192?. Hon.Erneot 

L2.pointo, the Minister o:.' Jurtico, submitted th"-t tho Doninion 

should c.sk for le5iSl2.tion fran tho 1.-:J;;>cri.c.l Pc.rlL:raent to 

::uthorizo C:·.n"-d"- to .,,~end her conotitution. Ho proposed tmt ·in tho 

e·;cnt of ordinc.xy c-.r~ondL!Onts boint; conteuplc.to<'. tho Prov inci:::.l 

Lcgisla.turos should bo consul tad :::.nd cc nc.j ori ty of the Provinces 

obtc:inod; whil.e in the event of vitd :>.nd fundc.raentcl :::.aondr.1ents 

being sought involving such c:.uestions c.s Pro-;inc i::l rights, tho 

rights of minorities, or ri&1.ts gonor.:-.lly .-:-.ffocting r::.ce, l:m.guc..go 

::.nd creed, the unc.ninous consent of tho Provinces sil.ould be required. 

This proposition, OO"-ll2.ting c,s it did fron the Fodcrc.l Govern

,nent is strikil;gly d iffcrent fron tho ;or:o.ctice ·:1hich hc.s hitherto 

)rove ilod, ::s the Minister of Justice ;;>ointed out th:'.t ·,Ji th res-

:;>oct to constitution:::.l 2wcndDonts not :::.ffocting Provincbl 

-::.·J.tono;:zy cr individuccl riGhts" it hc.d not boon reg~.rdod c,s necoss.c.ry 
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to consult the Provinces." 

~he offer to recognize t"-e right of the Provinces to be consulte 

with res:;>ect to all amendwents was, hO\'Iever, coupled \7i th tr.e Jl'O

posal that i'ull :.,>oner to al:lenc; the constitution be vested in the 

Dominion Parliament. As to this, the official )recis of the col"

ference re::,orts that "The Conference divided shar"lY on the ·or ouosal 
.J:" .._ "' I 

a :.,>ortion of the meLlbers ilein;; entirely opposed to any change in the 

)resent ;or ocedure." ·rhe O))Onen ts of the change re )resented, further. 

more, tllat there cvas no vide spread demand for it; and that if Canada 

had the right of herself to amend her constitution all sorts of 

demands for changes would ile made. 

It is clear that the suggested change not only failed to secure 

unanimous a);:>:::'oval, but that it was strongly ov;oosed from different 

c.:.ua.rters and for yarious reasons. In spitE/of this, however, the 

Lnporial t:onforence of 1929 )r ocoeded to considar tJ.o..e :_.>rocco. u:ce for 

amending the Canadian constitution and presented the following 

general finding: 

"Canada alone al!lonr; the Dominior.s has at present no power to 

amend its Constitution Act withou.t ::.egislation by the ?arli8mer.t 

of the Unitc<l Kin,:;dom. The fact ti>at no S)ecific ~'revision wall 

.nade for effecting desired amendments wholly by Canadian agencies 

is easily understood, a:;>art from the s:pccial conditions existing in 

Canada at that time, when it is recalled. that the Briti.sh North 

A•norica Act, 1867, was the fL.-st Dominion federation measure and was 

~Jassod over sixty years ago, at an early stngo of development. It 

was J?Ointed out that tho question of al t0rnative methods of amend

mont •;ms a matter for futuro consid<'>ration by tho ap:;>ropriato 

Canadian authorities and that it was desirable therefore to make it 

clear that tho ;>ro:_:Josod Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom 

,-;ould effect no chanee 1· n thl' s res·:Ject. ~ _ It was also pointed out 

tl1at for £. Rimi ln.r rcA. SOn B..n OJ<;:2 ross declaration W? s desirable th~t 

nothing in the Act should eLthorize the Parliament of Canada to make 

laws on any matter at )resent within tho authority of the Provinces, 

not being a :no.ttor within the authority of tho Dominion." 
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Tho e:void:o.nce in this statomunt. of l"oforcncc to tiw com:;>act oi' 

Confederation, o.nd to tho c:tti tude of the Provinces as revealed in 

the Dominion-?rovinoi~ Conference of 1927, is significant. Still 

more re=rlmble is the suggestion that the ;:; "bsence of :,ov1er to 

.':'.iilend the constitution. ;·1as attributable to s::>ecial conditions exist

ing in Canada at that time of confederation and 2lso to the fact 

t~t ~.N.A. Act was )assed at an early stage of our development. 

'2hese observc.tione indicc.te c. lc.ck of a:,>precL,tion of the fundc.mentc.! 

principles c.nd fc.cte involved. Though the conference of 192 9 con-

ceded that the question of o.lternc.tive methods of c.rrendment of the 

constitution wc.s c. matter for future consideration by the ['.pproprLtt 

Cancdic.n authorities, it recommended the encctm0nt by the Imp0rial 

Parliament of c measure declc:ring the powers o:f a Pc.rli=ent of c: 

Dominion which has an im:;>ortc.nt bearing on our constitution. :;(his 

enc.ctment was couched in the following terms:-

"No lo.w c.nd no )revision of any law herec.fter rrcdo by the 

Pc.rli~nt of tho Dominion shall be void or inoperative 

on the ,;round thc.t it is re:pugnc.nt to tlle 1:-.1'1 of Enelc.nd 

or to tho provisions of c.ny existing or future Act of 

P:::.rli~ent or to any·oruer, rule or regulation made there

under, ::.nd the powers of tho P::.rli::.mont of a Dominion sh'lll 

include .the :,>ower to re)oal or emend any such Act, order, 

rule or rcgulction insofc.r cs the sc:mo in pc.rt of tho lov 

of the Dominion." 

In order thct this clc.use might not effoct 2ny cbcnge in the procedure 

for amending the constitution of Canada, Australia and New Zealand, 

t:1e following :Jroviso was added: 

l. Nothing in this Act shall be deemed to confer any power to 

re~'eal or alter the constitution Acts of the Dominion of Canada, the 

CommonHealth of Australia ani the Dominion of llew Zealand, otherwise 

than in accordance with the law and con;titutioml usR.gA and :'raotice 

heretofore eAisting. 
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Whatever may be the intention o~ the :.'ramers of this :;>1·oposed 

legislation, it is o:;>en to t;1e construction that it ;oermits a.oend

ments to the constitution when obtained "in accordance with tlle lE!\7 

and constitutional usage and :;;>ractice heretofore existing." 

It is obvious that the :)ro:;;>osed enactment is not wholl:Y a:;>plic

able to Canada because amendments to the constitution are not <;averm 

by law. As to the warrant for the constitutional usage and practice 

that have prevailed there are wide differences of a:;>inion. 1/hile 

this subjeoj; is under discussion it v;ould Hat be ac>:::>Ortune to give 

Imperial stetutory authority to inciC'.ents 11hich !>.ave been allowed 

through inadvertanoe or otllernise to find a footinc in our con

stitutional procedure, Suci1 an enactment would confirm and give 

statutory authority to a coJ,stituUonal situation Vlhich hns been nnd. 

is likely to be a so·.1rce of ::riction arn \leamess to the Dominion 

of C£madn. It is, therefore, earnestly re:;>recented that no l'e

statement of the :;>rocedure far 2.i"uencling the con::::ttution )f Canada can 

be accepted by the Province of Ontario ~hat does not fully and frank

ly acknowledge tl1e rir;ht . o.f al;L t:w :.:Orovinces to be consulted,. altl to 

becOme :£?artier.: to the clccisior: c.rl'"ived :J.t. 

From the provincial point of view the proposals of 

the report of the conference, (so called,) on the operation of 

Dominion legislation of 1929 is open to rather serious ob

jections. Some of these objections are now indicated. 

1. Paragraph 43 contains a reco:auneruJ.ation, the ~r1-. 

of which is a little obscure. It is probably intended to 

mean that, in so far as a Dominion has power to enforce its own 

laws, they are to take effect without regard to locality. 

Read literally, the declaration proposed would apply to all 

laws enacted by a Dominion Parliament, without regard to the 

limitations as to subject matter affecting the legislative 

authority of such a Parliament in respect of laws having only a 

domestic operation. If this be the effect of it, it would 

endow the Dominion Parliament With unrestricted power to pass 

laws relating to civil rights in matters not falling within 

any of the enumerated heads of section 91, provided the 

operation of such laws was exterritorial only. It would 

enable the Dominion, for· example, to deal with the jurisdiction 

of the Judicial Committee to review the judment of provincial 

courts (assuming the Colonial Laws Validity Act out of the way) 

by removing the objection (which prevailed in Nadan v The King)~ 

that the powers of a Canadian legislature "are confined to 

action to be taken in the Dominion". The subject of the 

administration of justice is given to the provinces b~ section 

92, and at least there is much to be said for the view that, 

except in relation to judgments in matters coming under the 

heads of Criminal Law and Criminal Procedure, and, possibly, 

to other matters falling under the enumerated heads of section 

91, it should be left to the provinces to say, whether and to 

what extent the judgments of their courte should be final -
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subject, of course, to the Dominion jurisdiction under 

section 101. (Court of Appeal for the Dominion), 

And generally, it might fairly be argued that 

if the enactments of any Canadian legislature on the subject, 

say of Civil Rights, are to have exterritorial operation, the 

authority to enact them ought to be vested in the legislatures 

which have domestic control over such matters. The declar-

ations recommended in paragraph 66 do not affect what has been 

said about the recommendation in 43, because the declaration 

proposed in sub-section 2 of paragraph 66 applies only to 

matters within the authority of a province "at present", which, 

having regard to the doctrine in Nadan v, The King, does not 

include the power to pass laws having exterritorial effect. 

2, Paragraph 53 of the report deals with the subjectJ 

of the Colonial Laws Validity Act. The recommendation 

deals with the subject only in its relation to statutes o a 

Parliament of a Dominion. The report itself recognizes, in 

paragraph ?1, the interest of the provinces in this subject 

and states that it must be a matter for the proper authorities 

in Canada to consider whether the principle of the recommend

ation shall be applied to provincial legislation. It seems 

pretty obvious that the plenary authority of a Canadian 

Province must be very seriously curtailed in the absence of 

authority (in the province) to legislate fully in relation 

to subjects within its jurisdiction, notwithstanding the 

existence of some Imperial statute governing some matter 

included in one of such subjects, 

But the recommendation of section 53 as it stands, 

would, if accepted, have the effect ~f vesting in the 
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Parliament of Canada the power to repeal or amend any 

Imperial Act, Order, Rule or Regulation which is "part of 

the law" ef any one of the provinces of Canada even though 

the subject matter of it should be exclusively provincial under 

Sec. 92. The phrase "part of the law of the Dominion" seems 

clearly to include all such cases. Consider again, in this 

connection, the matter of the right of His Majesty to review 

the decisions of Canadian Courts of Justice. This 

recommendation, (added to that in paragraph 43) if adopted, 

would confer upon the Dominion Parliament (as already observed) 

unqualified authority to repeal the Judicial Committee Acts, 

1833 and 1834, or to amend them. The Dominion Parliament 

might, that is to say, under this recommendation, deal 

generally with the power of review by the Judicial Committee, 

or abrogate or restrict it in its application to the judgments 

of the courts of one or more of the provinces; and this 

without regard to any question, whether (but for the view that 

has been taken of the effect -or the Colonial Laws Validity 

Acts,) the matter of the finality of provincial judgments falls 

(subject to Dominion jurisdiction, under section 101) within 

the subject of administration of justice. such recommendation 

should be allowed to take effect in the form of Imperial 

legislation only after consultation with the provinces. 

It should be observed that the declaration of subsection 2 

paragraph 66 of the report would afford the provinces no 

protection as against the declaration recommended in paragraph 

53 for the reason that under the doctrine of Nadan v The King 

the authority "at present" belonging to the provinces does not 

include power to repeal or amend an Imperial Statute etc to 

which the Colonial Laws Validity Act applies. 
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3. The recommendation in paragraph 55 seems to imply, 

(when read with paragraph 54,) that at the request of the 

Dominion, as distinct from the provinces, the Imperial 

Parlia.rilent may properly legislate for Canada. This is nCDt 

stated explicitly. The proposed declaration is in the 

negative and excludes the Dominion from the operation of any 

Imperial Act, the enactment of which has not been requested 

by the Dominion. But by paragraph 54, it appears that this 

is intended as a statement of an established conventional 

usage, Assuredly, there would be not a little risk that 

such a declaration would be interpreted as implying an 

affirmative statement as to the circumstances in which the 

Imperial Parliament might pr&perly act. 

However this may be, it has been conside~d 
-~ necessary 

that the Dominion should be protected by a declaration such 

as that proposed. There would appear t, be just as much 

reason for the protection of the provinces by a similar 

declaration in relat1'on to matters 'th' Wl 1n provincial 
jurisdiction, 

It may be said of course, that the Dominion would 

naturally consult the provinces with regard to any such 

matters. But under the British North America Act the 

guarantees for the provinces are not conventional or con

stitutional in the English sense but legal; and to place the 

provinces in a position in which they should hold their powers 

by leave of the Dominion would be a departure from the spirit 

of the British North America Act. 

4, Paragraph 66 deserves a word of comment. The 

meaning of sub-section 1 of that paragraph is not quite 

clear, Tne legal power to repeal or alter the Acts referred 

to is now vested in the Imperial Parliament and would continue 

r 
I , 
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to exist after the enactment of the proposed legislation, 

subject to the declaration of paragraph 55, which conditions 

the exercise of the power upon the consent of the Dominion 

alone. Sub-section 1 would probably strengthen the inference 

which might be drawn from the declaration in paragraph 55 

that with the consent of the Dominion Parliament, the Imperial 

Parliament may rroperly pass any legislation affecting Canada, 

constitutional or other. In truth there have been very few 

amendments of the British North America Act, and these were 

amendments in which the provinces as a whole could have nc 

interest, It cannot be affirmed that there is any existing 

constitutional usage or practice with regard to such amend

ments. The report seems to proceed upon the assumption that 

in the matter of legislative action by the Imperial Parliament 

affecting Canada, the only Canadian authority which is entitled 

to be heard or considered is the Dominion Parliament; and it 

seems to afford evidence of an intention to bring about 

indirectly and almost surrepiitiously the embodiment of that_. 

view in the form of a binding rule or practice, 

Indeed, throughout the report there is a disregard 

of the role of the provincial legislatures and executives 

under our existing polity. Broadly speaking, as has been said 

many times, the provinces exercise a legislative authority 

which is co-ordinate with, and nat in any sense subordinate 

to, that of the Dominion, And although the Lieutenant

Governors are appointed by the Dominion, once appointed, the 

Lieutenant-Governor becomes the direct representative of His 

Majesty as Supreme Head of the province. The framers of 

the report have treated these legislatures and executives with 

scant courtesy, 

l 
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A P P E N D I X F. 

PRECEDEN :rs. 

(a! Confederation Debates 

During the debates that preceded the passing of the 

British llorth America Act. though the subject or the proposed 

confederation was exhaustively discussed and though a considerable 

part of this discussion was devoted to the nature of the union 

and the relation between the Federal and Provincial Gover~ents, 

Yet the specific question of the amendment of the constitution 

was scarcely mentioned. The relation of th~ provincas to such 

amendment was definitely not considorad. It might b0 arguod, of 

course, that thJ emphasis laid by cortain spoak!Jrs on tho 

contractual naturo of tho proposad agrucmJnt indicatos that it 

was understood that th~ parties to that contr~ct would hav~ to 

bo consultod b3forJ its torms wor~ c~~~d. On th~ oth~r hand 

it should ba pointed out that any uxamination, howov~r cursory, 

of tho Confsd"Jr<1 tion dobatos must provo tlU'l t thu sta t~Jsm.Jn at 

that ti~e were more concerned with strengthening the federal 

power than safeguarding provincial rights. As Sir John A. 

Macdonald stated, 11We strengthen the Central Parliament and 

make lhe confederation one people and one government, instead 

of five peoples and fivu governmants Ylith merely a point of 

authority connecting us to a~imited and insufficiunt extent." 

There was, ho-17\JVar, no dafini te muntj.on, lot alon.J a 

discussion, of tho problJm of the relation of tho provinces to 

tho amendment of th:J constitution. This difficulty suoms to 

havo oscap~d th0 attention of tho }"'ath•Jrs, as did ind·Jod th-J 
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wholo question of amondmont. 2his is not really surprising in 

viow of tho conditions at that timo and tho moro prossing 

probloms that had to bo sottlod, 

(b) ThO Nova Scotia Act. 1869 

~o first instance of a chango in tho agroamont roached 

in 1867 is not technically nn amendment to tho constitution as 

it ~s brought about by a Dominion stntuto. It may not, thoroforo, 

bo strictly rolovant to tho subject undor discussion, but as it 

ambodios importnnt principles relating to t~qt subject it seems 

advisable to give it some consideration. 

The occasion referred to is the granting of better 

financial terms to Nova Scotia pursuant to a resolution of 1869. 

When this resolution was moved Yr. Edward Blake objected to the 

procedure proposed, in the following resolution:-

That the British North America Act, 1867, has 
fixed and settled the mutual liabilities of ~~nada 
and of each province in respect of the public debt, 
and the amount payable by Cana~q to o:>ch province 
for tho support of its government end l~isl3ture; 

Thct the s!lid Act does not ompowor the P'•rlinmont 
of Cnnnda to c~~ngo tho bcsis of union thoraby 
fixod nnd s~ttlad; 

Th[~t tho unnuthoriz3d :tssumption of such pow..Jr 
by tho Je1rlir<nant of Canada would i~oril tho 
inturJsts of thv sovornl provinces, w.:mkJn tho bond 
of union, and sh.:-'1kiJ th.l stn.bility of tha constitution; 

Thnt tho proposed resolutions on tho subjoct of 
Nova Scoti3 involve tho assumption of such powor; 

And that thuroforo this Houso whilo roady to 
givo its bost considor"tion to any proposals to pro
curo in e constitutio~~l wny cny noJdod c~~ngos in 
tho basis of union, dooQS it inoxp3diont to go into 
committov on s~id proposvd resolutions. 

His viaws \7oro not aoo3ptod :~t tho tima, though, as 

Sir Wilfrid Lauri-'Jr l~t:Jr nssvrtJd, "thoro m1.s st:;.taBiil<"'.nship in 

tham". Thor~ is also t>. strong c~s~ for thoir l.Jgr.l soundness 

and for tho <>rgUI!lJnt that such assist"nco as tllat grnntod to 

Novn Scoti~, and lntor on numerous oco~sions to other provincos, 

(3) 

was substantially a constitutional amendmsnt and should have been 

proceeded with on that bssis. 

This is, then, a Dominion Act essentially constitutional 

in nature which alters provincial arrangements agreed upon two 

years before. But there is no record of the provinces complaining 

because they were not all consulted when one received an increased 

subsidy. 

Tho fact is that the provinces, though nevor hesitant 

about questioning tho proprioty of Dominion action whon such action 

soemod to infringe upon rights u.."ldor tho 11 confodorntion contract", 

did not saom to bo equally solicitous :>bout such rights whon th·J 

Dominion action Iil·.llmt n gift or a subsidy. Tho fear of losing 

a constitution3l right was noutr~lisod by th3 hop~ of roc~iving 

prnctic<"-1 advnnt~~gos. 

If Q.uoboc hnd d·Jrnandod that she be consulted in 1869, 

Nova Scotia might reciprocate in the future when Quebec was being 

given a subsidy. That might be inconvenient. It was 11ot a case 

with the provinces of "timeo Danaos et dona ferentes.n 

In this connection two lines from the debate of 1907 on 

the proposal to increase provincial subsidies are amusing. 

Mr. Fielding. "The provinces are independent •.• •" 

lJr. Bergeron. "Not whon they come for monay." 

In 1869 tho objection made by Hr. Blake to tho procedure 

followed, was support3d by r..tr. Holton. H<J, howavor, wunt further 

and for tho first timo specifically brought up tho quastion of 

"provincial consultc..tion bofora constitutional changa", by an 

amond.roont \Vhich rvad as follows:-

nTha t in tho opinion of this Houso any· 
disturbanc'1 of th·) finnncilll urr~ng"O!!!.<Jnts 

r3spacting th..J sovJr:ll provinc.Js provided 
for in tho British North Amarioa Act, un
less assented to by :::.11 tho provincos, 
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~auld bJ subvJrsivu of tho systam of govern
mont under which tho Dominion was constitutod." 

This amondmont was not aocopt<Jd. 

{c! Rupert's L4nd Act. 1868 

This statuto W!l.S onllctod pursunnt to th3 Confetdoration 

compact and did not roquiro any roquJst from Canado. 

(d! Tho British North Amoricn Act, 1871 

This was an amendmsnt for the purpose of settling doubts 

as to the competence of the Canadian Parliament to pass the 

l!anitoba Act by enacting that, among other things, 

The parliament of Canada may from tioe to time 
establish new Provinces in any territories forming 
for the time being part of the Do@inion of Canada, 
but not included in any Province thereof, and ~~y, 
at the time of such establishment, ~ke provision 
for the constitution and administration of any such 
Province, and for the passing of laws for the peace, 
order, nnd good government of such Province, and 
for its representation in the S3id P3rliament. 

2his would seem to be a chAnge which was of very real, 

if of gonoral intorost to all the provincus. This new powar 

granted to tho Dominion, if and when usad, cust matari~lly altar 

thD balance ostnblishad in 1867 botwoon province ond provincJ, 

and province and Dominion. Hero, if ovor, it might bJ n.rguad 

tho provinces would bJ consult3d boforu ~ny ~ction was ~tkon, 

for this is~o minor and u.~important, but a substantial and 

considerable, change. 

The amendment vms thoroughly discussed in the Dominion 

House and the procedure by which it was brought about strongly 

atta.ckecl. The attack, however, was not on the grounds that the 

"Provinces were not consulted- no mention was made of thbir 

position in the debate- but because the amendment was r.JS.de by 

~estminster at the request of the canadian Government without 
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parliamentary sanction. 

It is true, however, that the ~uestion of the possibility 

of a requirement of provincial as well as Dominion action w~s 

raised at this time, as in 1869. But it was done in a series of 

resolutions moved by the Honourable Mr. Mills merely for purposes 

of record. ~hey were not accepted, not even debated. Tho lu.st of 

thos~ resolutions was as follo~:-

"~h:.t the ropresuntativa Logislc.tur:Js of tho 
ProvincJs now .;)IIlbr:-tC·Jd. by th\l Union h,.."1va agrvod 
to tho sruno on a Fodor::tl bus is, v1hich h:~s bo:m 
scnctionod by tho Imp~rial Pcrlic,mJnt. This 
Hous~ is of opinion th:lt any altur~tion by 
Imparial Logisl,,tion of tho principlo of rupro
sontation in tha Houso of Commons, rocognizod 
end fixod by tho 51st and 52nd SJctions of tho 
British llorth il.mlrica Act, without tho consont 
of tho sovarc.l p:;rti!Js th3t W'.lro p:~rtivs to tho 
compc-.ct, ·uould bo a violation of tho F11dorr.l 
principle in our Constitution, and destructive 
of the independence and security of the 
Provincial Governr.lents and Legislatures." 

!e) Parliament of Canada Act, 1875 

~his Act, which amended the British North America Act, 

was designed to give validity and legislative power in a matter 

in which the Parliament of canada had lecisl<ited and in which 

the statute hnd been disalloweU at VlestJllinster; alSo to confirm 

an existing ultra vires Canadian statute. In spite of the 

discussion of 1871, it was enacted pursuant to a request from the 

Gover!lLlent only as it w&5 considered that Pt:rliament by legislating 

had by implication approved of the request t'or necesso.ry power. 

A resolution questioning the propriety of the enactment of the 

statute Vlithout the previous assent of the Dominion Parliahwnt was 

withdrawn. 

ThG provi:ocsu ;;crs r.Gi ther wcnticnod nor con::;ul tod in 

connection with tho oatter. It concernod th~ privilog~s and 
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i~~itias of thJ Dominion Housa of Commons and thoy wvro not 

oonsidvrod to bo intorostod, 

(f) British llorth Amorioa Act, 1886 

J This statuto, which was onactoa pursuant to an addrass 

of tho Dominion Parliam·::mt, anablod that Pnrliam·::mt to provide 

rcprosontntion in tho S~1na.tJ and Houso of Commons for tho 

torritorios. 

This iG a matter which the provinces might claim was of 

interest to them but they were not consulted as to the proposed 

change. The question comas up again in the llidendQent of 1915 

where it is discussed in more detail. 

!gl Canada (Ont&rio Boundary) Act; 1889 

This statute, enacted pursuant to an addras5 of the 

Cr.nadian Purlia~ent, declared the westerly, northerly, and easterly 

boundaries of the ProvinCe of ontario. 

It appears thet tho Governments of both Ontario and Quebec 

ware consulted beforehand; that Ontnrio aGrocd but Qu,Jboc raisod 

objactions. Th3 othor provinces woro not consultad, though thuy 

might have claimod that anything that nlt.Jr:Jd th3 boU-'ldarios of a 

provinco, th·Jr::by altaring th.J b~41.'1nco ostr-.blishud botwoon tho 

provincos in 1867, conc~rnod thJm nl1. 

(h) British Col~~bia (Loan!Act. 1892 

This is not nn nmundrnont, t~chr.icnlly, to thu Act of 1867 

nnd vr.~s not JY'.SS:Jd r:t th0 r·:Jquost of tho GovJrnr.lont or p:-.rliamont of 

tho Dominion. It is ourJly n British Act e.uthorizing th·:J British 

'.:'r.1nsury to o~kJ Rn adv::nc.J to thv British Colur.lbio. Gov )rncont nnd 

providing for sec uri tios in rasp Jet to th·J ndvancu. 
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It is intorosting ~nd indo:Jd signific~nt in t~~t it shows 

that ana provinc0 :~.t 1-..Jn.st did not gr~nt tho Domir.ion thJ right 

of consult;,tion in circurn.str:ncos whoro it now c1:-.ims such ;o. right 

when the Dorndnion proposes to act. 

The provincial position re consultation is based largely 

on the idea of a "contract" between province and dominion. On 

that ground, the Dominion would have the right to be consulted 

when, as in this case, a province breaks the financial terms of 

that contract. Furtheroore, Section 4 of the Act technically 

appears to trench on Dominion rights. It provides that any 

provincial legislation icp~inG the validity or the security of 

the Loan shnll be void unless made with tho previous consent of 

the Treasury. This measura clearly infringes a fuml.D.mcmtnl mottor 

in that it virtually suporsedas Dominion r~s~rvntion and disallow-

anco, in so_ f~r ns bills rolt.ting to this Lo:m arc concornod. It 

substitutes supervision by thu Tro~sury for supJrvision by thG 

Dominion GovcrnmJnt. 

In this cu. so th•.:.: ucual situation is r.JVJrs:Jd. H:lro thure 

is logislntion passed in London for a provincJ ~md :1t th\J roquost 

of th~t provinco. Though th3 Dominion's intor~sts nra involvod, 

thO: Dominion ·m·.s not consultJd r.nd th:J vrhola m."l.tt~r rr.J.s tro:1t.Jd as 

tho concern of th.J Pnrli::m.:mts of British Colu..'Tibi:}. :md thu Uni tod 

Kingdom only. 

(i) Car~dian Speaker (Appointment of Deputy) Act, 1895 

This statute \'l'ds considered of such !!liner importance that 

it was enacted pursuant to a simple request of the Government of 

Canada. The provinces wore not consulted as the matter obviously 

had nothing to do with them. 
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Iii British North America ACt. 1907 

This statute, enacted after a request of the Dominion 

Parliament, increased the scale of subsidies paid to tho Provincial 

Government under the original terms of the Act of 1857, In this 

oaso tne addross of tho Canadian Parliament wns based upon a 

sari.Js of resolutions p:-~ssod by o Provinoi.J.l Confcr<Jnc:J in 1887, 

and reaffirmed with some changes by si1:1ilar conferences in 1902 

and 1907. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, referring to the Conference of 

1907, spoke as follows in the House during that year:-

"At that conference all the provinces were 
represented includin~ the n9w provinces of 
Alberta and Saslmtchewnn. After debetillG the 
matter with the conference, we ca:no to the 
conclusion th~t it would be ndvisnblo to 
raco~~~nd parliament to act not on tho resolu
tions of 1902, but on those of 1887, as afford
ing a br.sis for tha pormanant sottl~~3nt of a 
question which hnd baon op~n sinco th~ first 
days of confodor:J.tion. Such is tho history of 
this ~1rticulnr disposition of our constitution. 
Such is thG sitTh~tion as it now exists, and 
such is tho pr~y.Jr now m::do unaniraously by nll 
th3 provinc·:tS.,. 

Sir G=Jorgc RoSs, in his book :mtitlod ,.Tho Sen~to of 

Cn.nnda", hns affirmod th...1.t in 1907 th~ P:irlinm:mt of C~n=.dn 

formally ~dmi ttod tho doctrin;l of cons:mt:-

"Tho Subsidy Act of 190711 , he ducl:~rJs "by 
which th.J r.llow:··,nc·JS to th·=> Provinc:>s provided 
in thJ Union Act w.:Jr!l to bo subst['.ntially 
incro:lsod, rms h.1.s.Jd. upon tho ;"i.ssont of all th:t 
Provinces by th·Jir L-Jgisl:-, tur.Js or ropr:JS·Jnta
tivos, and thus P~.rlio.mont rocognizJd for thiJ 
first tico th!'.t tho Union Act .,.~Cs n trocty, to 
bo 8-I:l.:mdoJd only with th:t cons,:mt of thJ p:lrti '35 

thnt \/oro bound by it". 

'1h.J cbovc str.tcm::>nts, hov1ovor, aro by th:Jr.lS.Jlvos misl.J3d-

ing, ?hoy do not indic~to tru:t British Columbi~ did not ~coopt 

tho ~rr:1.n~omont of 1907, going so fnr ns to sond her Promior to 

London to protost r~g:-.inst th:. p~ssing of th:; !}i!! :-.t W.1stminst:r. 

Hor position is sot out in tho following oxcorpts froo llr. McBride's 
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report to the British Columbia Government, a report which throws 

an interesting light on the relation of the provinces to the 

amendment of the British north America Act. 

~ith reference to the various discussions I had 
on the subject of ~mission, I found that the 
feeling at first prevailed that as the Dominion 
Parliament and the Governments of the Provinces 
of Canada, with the single exception of that of 
British Columbia, had asked for the Bill in the 
form proposed,. the Imperial Parliament was bound 
to respoct their wishos aud giva them offoct. 
Othorwisa it would appear as an intorferonco in 
the domestic aifP.irs of Canada, a cours\3 to which 
His Majasty•s Govorncent or thl mombors of thG 
Imporial Pcrliamont would bo wholly averse, I had 
soma difficulty in dissipating this view of tho 
case, but I was, as you will obs'lrvo by tho 
corraspond3nco, quito sucoossful. I ~ndoavourod 
to mak·..: it cl;:,ar tlVl.t, whilo in somo r;:,spocts 
Confodorntion might ba rognrdod as a pnct among 
Provinces as \7~11 as with th·J Dominion, tha Torrns 
of Union, in oach instanco, rvprcsnntJd a soparQto 
:md distinct tr'J:lty with Cmmdn cntorod into with
out rafaronc·3 to tho torms grant:Jd to oth'J'r 
Provinc~Js, ;Jnd th."..t, thoraforo, it follov:Jd th.:~.t 

in ch:-.nt;ing thJ T:nws of Union wo h..--:d to do.:ll ;·;i th 
thJ Dominion r;.lonJ. To so.y th:·lt British Columbia 
was bound to accJpt thJ tJrms of subsidy rocomm.Jnd
od by tho othJr Provinces would b;:> to coorcJ that 
Provinc0 .::.nd to svrious""ly lnvado provinci:->.1 rights. 
I nskod th~t th·J Provlnc"J bo pJrmittad to S.Jttlo 
its ol~ims for incr J:tS·Jd allo\tn.DCJ 111 th thJ 
~ominion Govorn.r.lJnt in its ovm Ymy; nnd pointed 
out t~~t, so f~r from such ~ cour~o baing on;:, of 
intJrf::runcv in thJ dom.Jstic aff::irs of C!ln!ld[t, it 
lQft th.J Imp:Jrir.l r.uthori ti"Js in a. position of p"Jr
foct noutr:>lity; · . .,huro~s pnssing tho .dot in tho 
form proposvd, th:J Impori:ll GovornnlJnt l'"r.1s t.:-.king 
sid.Js >"lith th~ Dominion of C::mr:d.:. :-.gr\inst tho 
Province in their disput<3 and confirming nn :1ot to 
which th;:, pJoplo of .british Colw:1bi~: WJri.J utt.Jrly 
oppos;:,d. I ~tm hr~ppy to sr.y th·.t this vio-.7 ulti..r·.t.J
ly pr"Jv.:tilJd nnd tho Bill in its ruodifiJd form ·,·tith 
th.l \10rds 11 fin:\l ~md un<.~ltur:-~blc11 'Jlimint1t0u., \7n5 

introduc:)d '"'.!ld p:-tss")d tho HousJ of Commons without 
opposition. 

Tho British Colur.1bi~ position, thJn, th?.t provinci=:l 

tm.."lnimi ty ·.ns roquirt,;d b:Jforo such ;.n ;:ru.Jnd.-.Junt could be p:-:ssod 

•.-r.:s not =-:.coGptud by th:> ColoniE:.l O:.:'fic.:.:, though in dufvi'JnC'J to tho 

provinc.Js' rGpr~ls.Jnt:-. tions th·3 ..-rords "fin~l :-·.nd un..~l torr·.bl J" 

:-.pplying to tho rovisJd sc::l) i7'Jrc ami tt0d from tho Bill. 
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The letter to Mr. UcBride embo~ing the decision of the 

British Government in this matter is interostipe and night be 

quoted here:-

Jl0\7NlllG S!l'REET, 

June 5th, 1907. 

'~ir,--1 am directed by the Earl of Elgin to inform 
you that his Lordship has given the most careful 
consideration to the documents which you presented 
to him and to the vi~vs advanced against the pro
posed amendment of .the British llorth America act 
fixing the scale of payments to be made by the 
Dominion of Canada to thll several Provinces. 

"2. Lord Elgin full;r approciatos tho forco of 
tho opinion uxprCJssud that tho British North 
Am3rica Act was tho rosul t at' t·Jros of union agrood 
upon by tho contracting Provinces and that its torms 
cannot bo al tor-:~d mor-.>ly at tho ,.,ish of tho Dominion 
Government. 

"3. But, in this caso, bosid;:;s tho unnni::oous 
approv~l of tho Dominion P~rliauont, in which 
British Colucbia is of course ropros~ntJd, to th3 
propoSJd umond~ont of section 118 of th~ British 
J<orth Amorica Act, his Lordship is bou.'ld to t3l,·3 
into nccount tho fact, that at the~ ConforoncJ of 
1906 th.J ropros.Jnt.'ltivos of Doll th.J oth3r Provincos 
of Can.r.d~"!. h.'lWE.CO_ncurr.J~ in fixing n t $100,000 
t:n.'lu.."\lly for ten y·.)!lr:_s th) c.ddi tion..1.l :1llom'.nco 
p~~blv to British Columbia, whilJ rojuctins thu 
cl .. im of Manitob~, Albort·L .:\nd. s~~skntcha~.n for 
addi tionr.l gr,nts, end thct thoy also roj ·octod tho 
proposal th:'~ t tho cl:-:ic of ~r..y provincd should bo 
rof~rrcd to nrbitr:1tion. 

"4. His Lordship fa.Jls, thorofora, th:·~t in vi:Ji7 
of tho unanimity of tho Dominion Government nnd of nll 
th3 Provincinl Govornmonts, s~vo tHnt of British 
Columbia, h·J \7ould not in th·J illtorrJsts of Cnn~;d.""l 

bo justit'iua. in :my affort to ovvrrido tho 
d"Jcision of thJ Dominion P:>.rliri.m:.mt or to comp'Jl 
tho roforonco of tho quostion to nrbitrction. 

"5. I ~~m to ndd th:~ t no mont ion uill bo Ill:'": do 
in tho Imporir,1 Act of tho sottlornont boing •nnr.l 
<>.nd unnl tur:.bl J,' such torms boing obviously 
inr:pproprin to in a 1-Jgisl:; ti vv oJruoc tmont. 

"6. His Lordship nlso d'JSir.Js it to bo und.Jr-
stood th"'t ho ~xpNssod no opinion upon tho sufficiency 
or othllr.7iS·J of tho quc.ntum of oxtr~ contribution 
ayr..rd.od to British Columbi!1.. 

"I :-~m, Sir, 
t;Your obodiont sorv: nt, 

(sgd) "H. Be:RTRAM COX." 

(11) 

From this intor8sting opisodo and tho dub..~ tas concern-

ing it certain conclusions might be drawn. 

(1) The Dominion will not act in any amendment to the 

British l~orth America .Act which definitely concerns the provinces, 

without consul tint; those provinces. 

(2) The «lnsent of all ths provinces so consulte<l is 

not requirea. This is shown also by the auendment of 1889. 

{3} The contract idea is weakened4 If confederation is 

a contract between provinces and Dominion, then, as British 

Columbia contendec1., it is also a contract between each individual 

province an~ the Dominion. But Ottawa and London, by passing 

the amendment over the objections of British Columbia, specifically 

deny that doctrine. If the contract theory is sound the 

Dominions and eight Provinces would have no more right to alter 

its terms with respect to th~ ninth province, than that province 

would have to alter its tcrr.1s with respact to the Dominion and 

the othor eight Provinces; 

{4) ~h3 British Parliament will not refuse to pass an 

amondmont to tho British Iiorth Amorica Act wh-:.m roquGstad. by thJ 

Dominion P!.irliamont m13r0ly on tho ground th:lt ono province consid:~rs 

its intor.Jsts adversely affoct"Jd. thJroby. 

( 5) ~hu British P!!rli:uJ.;nt, hovnv::r, may al tur tho terms 

of such an aru.·..:ndr.lont in doforanc:.J to tho ruprvs·::mwtions of a 

single provinc11. 

(kl British !lorth Amorica .ioct, 1915 

This st...-. tut.}, enactod pursuant to 3.!1 addross of th~ 

PnrliamJnt of C:'!n··~d::, incronsos th) numbJr of son<.; tors nnd nl tors 

th-:= sJn·1torir-.1 divisions. 
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It is b.:'lsod on rJsolutions th:;.t wor.J dr.:--.Ym up in th·J 

first place by a Committee representing both parties in the Commons. 

Representatives of the Provincial Governr.~.ent of Prince r:dwo.rd 

Island, including the Prime Uinister and Attorney General, appeared 

before this Comnittse in order to have that clause of the 

resolution changed which particularly at'fect'3d. their Province. 

Their representations for such change wer'3 not acceptaG.. :;:thor a 

is no evidence aa to consultation with tha othJr provinces, though 

thu Laglslative .nfsombly of the Province of British Columbia did 

apply in 1914 to ;,h.J Fo!leral Gov~Jrnmont to incr·Juso the number of 

senators from th~t Province, which increase wus e~bodie~ in the 

~ct. If the extreme Provincial contention is accepted, all the 

provinces should certainly have been consults~, as the change 

affected. them all by affecting their representation in the Canadian 

Parliament. Certainly 1:ow Brunswick and liova Scotia were 

definitely interestad, and their repr~sontntives in tho FoUor~l 

Houso omphasizod f>UCh intorost.-

The resolutions were first brought up in 1914 but were 

allowed to drop m7ing to an unacceptable araendment J'ilade by the 

Senate. They were revived in 1915 and in the debate on them 

objection was raised to tho whole procedure by Mr. o. Turgeon 

{Gloucester) who spoke in tho House as follows:-

••• I am perfectly willing to accept this proposal 
&s a .very moderato ono, but, in order to secure its 
accoptanca by tho Iraporial Parliamant, would it not 
bo batter first to suboit it to an interprovincial 
conforonco; for it is scarcely two yuars ago that a 
confuronco of tha provincus denied this right to tho 
~ri tL1~ provincJs. I b3li3Vo that if th·.J Primo 
1linist0r r.:~furrl)d this proposal to th..l judgmant of 
the Provincial Logislatur·JS and sucurod th\Jir ass.Jnt 
or, at lJ.r~st, th'Jir favouro.blo comrJont, tho proposal 
would b~ sunctionad by tho Icp·Jrial Parliamont. I 
Join with my han. friond frou Princu Edw..•rd Is lend 
in sugg3sting thc.01.t this proposnl b;;.; s~p:..r~ ... tod Iror.:1 
th•J oth.Jr, in ordJr thut it may be subui ttod to tho 
Provincial Logislf\tur•JS for thJir r.ossJnt •••• 

(13) 

The address, however, vms accepted without an:1 further 

reference to th-3 provincos. 

~1e above incident would seeTJ to shan that, while the 

Domi~ion Government is perfectly willing to hear an interested 

province in r£3pect to a proposed aoendmant to tho Constitution, 

it will not hesitate to pass the address over the objections of 

that :provir..ce. 

Tho })re·::.!d'3:.t hero is somewhat s:&.nilar to those of 1907 

and 1889, 

(1) British North A~~iea act. 1916 

This \'tas a st~tutc, onactud pursuant to an addrJss, to 

axtend tho lifo of Parliament for ono yo~r. Thu provinc.Js \Voro 

not consulted, or ovon r-lf:Jrr·Jd to, in th:~ dobatJ in tho Canadian 

Parliar.aont. 

(m) Rosolutions of 1920 a~d 1924 

Thoy wore dvsignod to acsmd tho British 1:orth An..::rica Act 

in ardor to insure that Dominion L·Jgislation should havo IJXtra-

tJrritorio.l -Jffoct. 

Tho first r.:~solution wns r.unt in thJ form of an address to 

Westminster where certain changes were sugsested that proved 

unacceptable to -the Do:ninion and the matter was allowed to drop • 

The second resolution, though accepted by the canadian 

Parliament, was apparently allowed to lapse. no address was sent 

to His Majesty. 

There was, then no amendment nk'lde to the Constitution, but 

in the debates on tho resolutions several points arose of interest 

i:1 regard to this question of provincial consultation. 
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The 1924 resolution which was submitted by Mr. Lapointe, 

and tho wording of which had been agreed upon both by Ottawa and 

Uostminstar, read:-

An enactcont of tho parliament of canada, if 
oxprQssod to opOra to oxtra-torri torially, shall havo 
and bo doomad to havo had, that operation, if and in 
so f:..!r as it is a law for or ancillary to tho paaco, 
ardor nnd good government of cannda. 

Somo objection v~s voiced in tho c~~~dian House to this 

resolution by Dr. Baxter (St. John) on tho gro~~ds that it gavo 

tho Dominion powers uhich might conceivably interfere with 

provincial rights as established by tho British North Amaric~ Act 

and t~t thoreforo tho original p~rtios to th~t compact of 1867 

should be consulted before any request, such as that above, was 

made to the British Governoent. The point raised by Dr. Batter 

would appear to be a very narrowly theoretical one and is 

embodied in the following excerpt from his remarks in the House 

of Commons at the time:-

The moment there is_legislation in the words of the 
proposed enactment I think it is absolutely apparent 
that we could not interfere with any provincial 
legislation within Canada, but we could take a 
provincial subject of legislation and deal with it 
extra-territorially. Now, the provinces, it will be 
said, have no extra-territorial effect to their 
legislation. That would be the answer that would 
come to anyone's mind. That is true in a qualified 
sense but I think it is pretty well established 
that the provinces have the right to incorporate 
companies and that while they can only create a 
company within their territorial ambit yet they may 
endow it with powers which are capable of being 
exorcised beyond its territorial jurisdiction. That 
is tho rosult of a serias of Privy Council casos 
docidod within tho last ten yoars, That is only ono 
subject that I think of, and tho minister will soe 
at once tho action that might bo takon by somo 
fadoral parliamont in dealing, for instanc~, with 
company legislation by tho exorcise of tho oxtra
tarri torird powor. 

~o position of tho Dom1nion uns tnat tho amendmont roquirod 

did not in any way, shnpo or form invade tho jurisdiction or tho 

rights of tho provinces es ostnblishod by our Constitution and that 

thorofor~ th~ Provinces need not be consulted. 

(15)-

This question of provincial rishts was also raised at this 

tiroe by the Attorney General of Ontario in a letter to the Minister 

of Justice, July 10, 1924, The Ontario Government felt that an 

amendment to the British llorth America Act in the words of the above 

resolution might be interpreted as forming a basis of encroachment 

upon matters of legisl3tion unquestionably given to the province 

by the above Act, 

Therefore the Ontario Government suggested that, in order 

to avoid any such construction being placed upon this amen~ent, 

the words "otherwise \Vi thin its competence" be inserted inrnedia tely 

after the word "Canada" in the first line. 

The .httorney General concluded his letter as follows:-

••• I do not need to remind you that the British 
North Aoorica Act was a product of ropresentativos 
from all tho provincas as such, and not as roprvs·:mta
tivos to a Dominion Parliamont. Th0 govornmJnt of 
this provinco is of opinion thnt tho Dominion 
pnrlin~ant should not 3Ct in th~ ~~tt0r of obtain-
ing constitutional changos, without tho snnction of 
tho provinces to its proposals to tho Impori.:-~1 
parli~\m.ont. -

Th0 Ontnrio sug£Jstion was not accoptod by tho govorruncnt, 

but whon thJ resolution ms b.:>foro th'J Son~:t·J tho point vms ng.:!in 

r.:lisod nnd it \'F-•S ducidod to r·Jmovo nll poEsiblo objection from 

provincial sourc:ls by includins tho throo words 11othor.1isu intra 

viros" nftor th'J •,7ords "P:-•rlinm.Jnt of 0:-'.n."ld.a", .'ls w!!.s donJ in tho 

resolution of 1920. Sonntor D!"indur:.::.nd, in making this su~;gJstion 

in tho Son".to, oxpross:Jd hirasolf c.s follm7s:-

••• This in my judgment ~dds nothing to tho 
resolution; but it 11ill s:'Ltisfy our fri~nds in tho 
provincJs, nnd uill nllny their f~:.rs, and pruv Jnt 
nny discussion nrising 3t univorsity so~ts or ulso
whoro, \7ithout in nny >l':l:f impairing th:~ Jff JOts of 
the resolution. 

back to the House and accepted there. 
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In submitting the amended resolution to the House, 

the Minister of Justice, l!r. Lapointe, made one statement which 

seems to be at variance with others which he had made previously 

and was to make subsequently on the metter. It does, however, 

embody an interesting and, it may be held, sound doctrine. He 

declared that in respect to tho proposed amendment the rights 

of the provinces were not infringed by non-consultation because tho 

provinces "wero in no way intorosted and in no way concerned in 

our demand of the Imporial Parliamant to rocognizo that our 

fodoral legislation has oxtrao.terri torinl effect." In othor 

words, Mr. Lapointo admits on this occasion that tho only 

amondmont which would rvquiro provincial consultation is ono in 

which tho Dominion f~ols tho provinces hnvo an intorost. 

Mr. MJighen, in tho dobr,to on Yr. Woodsworth's 

resolution, 1924, thnt tho Dominion b3 givon powor ovar its 

constitution, gavo uttort .. nc>J to th~J sanw viuw cs Mr. Lapointe's, 

both in rogurd to th.J principl·J of consultation nnd its 

applicn tion to th·J quos tion of oxtra-torri tori:".li ty. 

He said: "if this Parliaiilent is of the view that, in 

respect of extra-territorial jurisdiction we should have added 

powers, there would be, I am convinced, no difficulty in 

procuring them. Be it rem~mbered that, in the presont position 

we occupy, whenever a request is mde for added powers, if it 

concerns only the Dominion as a whole and does not at all ~"".ffect 

provinces or minorities, the address of this Parliament is 

sufficient," 

(n) Constitutional Resolutions of 1924. 1925 an<Ll9.?.7 

1.he first and third of th~se Resolutions wore moved by 

Mr. \Yoodsworth {">7innipeg); the second by l!r. r/, F. Maclean (York) 0 

(17) 

They were all desi(;ned to give the "governing powers" of canada 

constituent powers i "governing powers", Mr. \7oodsworth adrni tted, 

beillb both Dominion and Provincial Parliaments. There ,-~as an 

exhaustive dobate on each of these resolutions, with varying 

opinions expressed and much confused and loose reasoninb• All 

speakers did lip service to the contract idea, but there was a 

great divergence of view as to the logical implications of that 

idee. Soma speakors held thl>t it maant that all tho provincos 

must consent to ovary chan,:;"J in our consti tutlon Y1ri tton or 

unwritten; others that it only meant th~t ovary provinc~ must 

consont to ovory chango in tho British Harth America Act. ~hero 

woro somo w·ho fol t that it l!lot.nt provincial cons.Jnt morJly to 

tho so cru:..ngos \7hich affoct:ld a province, whila on-J r:1omb.Jr hold 

th..."!l.t only th-:: consont of tho original p.:lrti8s to th.:~ contrect, 

four provinc0s, ·,ms roquir..;d. SomJ JI:lph.Jsizod thv d.D.ngor of 

giving the Fadoral Parli."\m.Jnt constitution.:J.l powJr; others the 

danger of giving th.:> provinc.J ;-, v.Jto ovJr ovary constitntiona.l 

ch.rmgo, howav0r unimportant. Mnny assortud th: t r. contrc:ct wr.s 

s::.crad. A f·Jrt suggosto<l th'"'t th:> r..:::~litiJs of politic~~! 

davolopQ0nt should not b0 forgotten. 

l'here ·:ms, however, general acceptance of the vie\7 that, 

in any amendment which ai"fected the rights of the provinces as 

established by law, the consent of those provinces o.ust bo 

obtained before any adr.l.ress could be sent to Westr.:tinster. There 

was also general Pgrooment that the rights of minorities nru.st 

be rigidly respected, oven at tho sacrifice of eas3 and 

elasticity of constitutional change. 

(o) Dominion Provincial Conferonco. 1927 

Tha question of tho right of tho provinces to bo consulted 

in constitutional change arose during this Conference in the 
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discussion of Senate Reform and Procedure of Amending the British 

North America Act. 

The Dooinion Minister of Justice, Hr. Lapointe, considered 

that amendments to the constitution could be divided into two 

classes; those which might have the effect of increasing the 

power of the Dominion Parliacent or Government at the expense 

of the provinces, and those not affecting ~rovincial autono~ or 

individual rights. In the past, he stated, it had not baon 

regarded as nocossary to consult tho provlncvs in connection with 

proposed amondmonts of tho lattur class. H-J addJd, SOJ!lowhat 

inaccurat3ly, that only onco, in 1907, had tho provinces boon 

consul tod, thoro by implying that th·J oth·Jr amondmunts did not 

concern thoc. In tho r.vont of vi tal and fun.darJuntc.l oraondr.t:mts 

buincl sought involving such questions as provincial rights, tho 

rights of minorities, or rights e;on:Jrally affecting r:tco, lnnguago 

:md crood, Hr. Lapointe ndrilittod thn.t th.J unanimous oonS·Jnt of 

- -
tho provinc~s should bo .obt~inod. 

Mr. ToschJroau, for Quoboc, onph~sizod tho fnct th~t tho 

British North AmtJrlcv. .lt.ct w::~s thu rGsul t of a contrnct butwoon tho 

oonstituont provinces and th:1t thorofare nll tho provinc.;,s should 

o.groJ to ::ny ch~ngus to th:\t Act. 

Manitoba and British Columbia agreed that in matters of 

det~:il there vJSs no necesGi ty for the Dominion to consult the 

Provincial Legislntures, but Saskatchewan thought that all ama~d-

cents should be submitted to the provinces. 

{pl British north America .Act. 1930. for the Return of Their Natural 
Resources to British Colur:J.bia. Alberta. Saslratchewan, and tiD.nitoba. 

This statute was passed pursuant to an addrens, and after 

tho Dominion had reached an agreement with the provinces directly 

affected. 

l 

(19) 

In tho deb3.to O!'~ the Resolution the question ':I~S rnised 

ns to whoth<Jr nll tho provinces should not h::::.vo boon co!:sal tad. 

It ,10 s ~~rgu.Jd by tho IJo~bGr for St. John, Dr· ~-::1.cl~•run, 

th.<:>t such should h.a.vG ~n':l1l tho c::.so. "I contvnd", ho said, 

"th~t ::un.Jndm.:mts to thJ British l~orth .Am~ric:: Act, osp.1ci:~.lly 

thos'.J of tho i!:Iport ... -nc-J of tho onJ \7J h;1VJ bJfor:; us, should bJ 

submi ttod not in nn ini'ormt'.l but in a vcr;r official "ff"-~l to ~11 

tho provincus 1:1 ordur to obtain thoir concurrLl:lC·J th.Jr-::in, or 

to gi vo th·Jrn .1.n opportunity of ax:prcs~inG o bj JCtions. ?hu 

procedure now suggested is contrary to both confeLleration and 

the British l~orth Americt=- Act. It is not follm7in£ out the 

spirit in v7hich thnt act was framed; it is not giving to the 

provinces the opportunity of expressing objection or acquiescence. 

I do not see how it can be considered thr!t the sir.1ple passage 

by this House of this petition represents tho vtill of the 

provinces. Tharefore, Ur. Spoakor, I enter rey protest that a 

petition of this ch3.racter should be for.ro.rdod without consulting 

all tha provincas of the :>ominion with a view of obtaininG their 

assunt thcr-:Jto or their objoctions." 

Mr. Bourassa did not see how the Canadian Parlia!Jent could 

agree to renounce the right to !:!&lee an agreement with various 

provinces upon raattors concer~:ing: those provinces, and suGsezted 

that if another province objectea it should ta};:e its objection 

to ~lestrnins ter. 

The Pri1n.13 :.:ir:ister, then i·!r. King, fol t the Governr:l<Jnt 's 

course to be correct. "I do not think it necessary", he said, 

''to afp.ve any formal s·.1.bc.ission of this add.ross to the other 

It 

r\Jlatos oxclusi v::.~ly to th·J ;vostorn provinc·:)S, and should tho 

othJr 2rovir.cos have any mat tors to bJ discusso6 growi~g out of 
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what we are now doint;, those matter::; will receive ever:,~ consideration." 

(g) Debate in the House of Cortr.10ns. Uay. 19:;0. on the !leport 
of the 0. D. L. Conference, 1929 

Th'3 question of provincial consultation was brought 

fo~drd here, though the Report did not necessitate any change in 

the British north America Act. 

.Mr. Cahan objected to the omission of the Jo'ederal Govern-

ment to consult the provinces before going to London and to their 

acceptance of the recommendation on extra-tarritoriality in that 

it disregarded the turrns of the Resolution ot' 1924 on this rna ttor 

and ignoruu the quastion of provincial rights by givi;~ tho 

Dominion unr~Jstrictod powers. "I submit", Mr. Cahan said, "that 

this Govornm.Jnt, this !iouso and Parliament hav3 no moral or 

constitutional right to chango tho constitution of canad;: in 

vital rospocts \'li thout calling tog.Jth·Jr tho ropr.Jsont~.tiv3s of 

thrJ provinces snd obtaining thoir opinion in rognrd to tho 

propos 3d cM.ngDS ,n And agnin, with r·Jspoct to thu proposed 

r.Jp.:ml of th.J Colonial Lo.vts Vo.lidi ty Act: 

Mr. Co.h~n - ••• Tho provinc::.~ should h~v'J b·.xm consul t:Jd 
in r:lSp'JCt of thJ proposed incriJaS·J of fodornl powors 
:-tnd tho proposocl oxtonsion of the fodornl los:isl:~tivo 
jurisdiction, which ar0 cmbodi:Jd in this roport, nnd 
in Wilich aro involved th:: poYur o:r this pnrli!lmJnt to 
rop·J:\1 impJrin 1 on..q,ctmon ts. 

Mr. Ilsloy- It do:Js not involve pOli/Or to r.Jpo::l.l tho 
British 1;orth Ar.nrica Act. 

1~. Cnhan- Possibly it docs nOti I have discussed 
th:,t point !'~!ld h.avo [;iVOll iJY opinion VIi th rognrd to 
it. I think thnt is V!~ry rJuch in doubt, but it do as 
o:-:pr.;ssly v0st in tho Dominion p~rli[;:nonts th..:: right 
to r•Jp.J!~l :~ l:.rg·,; numb.)r of nets of th,) pnrlin .. mnt of 
th') Uni tod Kingdom which fcr:n tho vory b:--.sis of civil 
rights in .J:.ch .'md ovary provinc..:: of cr.n:i.d.~, and I 
dofy .:>.n~rono successfully to contrndict th:tt st:>.tomcnt, 

lo this it u.'H> r.;pliJJ. th·,t undor thJ r:.;cornm~md:-~.tio:ns of 

tho Report, thJ Dooinion rcc.JiV.J~ no p0\70r r.s f=,r ns thJ provincos 

nrv conc.Jrn:>d ·;1hich is not givon to it by SJCtion 91 of tho British 

\21) 

North America Act, Vlhich J~ct is in no .,.m.y a:'fuct.Jd. by tho 

lugislation r.Jcou.":1oud·1ci pursucmt to tho R,)port. 

Ti.1o th-;;~n lJ[!.d.Jr of the Opposition, Mr. Bam:ott, folt, 

ho·.Jov'3r, th::: t th.:! :provinc(!s ~hould b.J co!'lsul t:Jd., "I v1ould ask", 

ho snid, tlth~.t thJso :l.IJondJ::Dnts should not bo mdu >Ti thout full 

and fair consideration by the provinces, by all those who are 

ccnc9rned in the far-reachin~ consequences of a chance in the 

systero1, a change that strik95 :1t the very fou..'"ldaticn of that 

unity which makes possible the strength of this cou."ltry as a 

part of the greatest maritime power in the vtorld," 

• 
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APPENDIX G. 

Part 2. Alternative Saving clauses drafted upon the assuEpt-

This Appendix contains drafts of saving clauses. ion that the provisions of Sections 2 and 4 of the 

Alternative se.ving clauses drafted upon the 

assumption t~at the provisions of the Statute 

are not extended to the Provinces. 

7. Nothing in this Act shall 
be deened to confer upon the 
Parlic:.nent of CLne.da any 
poy:er to repeal, amend, or 
alter any of the Acts of the 
ParliaLent of the United 
Kingdom or of the parlianent 
of Canada, set forth in the 
schedule to this Act, or any 
of the orders, rules, or 
regulations made t~1ereunC.er. 

a. Nothing in this Act shall 
be deened. to confer upon the 
Parlie.r.1ent of Canada the 
povrer to r11B..ke laws in 
rele.tion to any subject 
natter that would be within 
the coropetence of the prov
inces of Canada, not ~eing 
le.ws that would othervlise 
be within the conrnetence of 
the Pe.rlia.roent of- Cane.de., · 
if the laws were not laws 
having eztra-territori&l 
ouerc.tion or laws repusne.nt 
to the provisions of any 
existing or future act of 
Parlianent of the United 
Kingdom, or to any order, 
rule, or regulation made 
uncler 2.ny such Act, or la,;rs 
repec.ling or 2.TJ.endinc; any 
such act, order, rule, or 
regulation, in so far as 
tl1e scl:~e is pc.rt of the 12\V" 
of the Do:-.1inion. 

9. The ----- recital e.nd 
Section '~ of this Act in 
their aDulication to the 
Dominiofl~of C2.nada. shall be 
dee~ed to require the 
request and consent of the 
Dc=~nicn in rcl~tic~ to 
Acts of Parlic~ucnt of the 
United Kingdom in raatters 
within the coLroe tence of the 
the Pe..rlie.nent ~of Canada c_;-Jd 
of the provinces in metters 
';ri thin the conpetence of 
legislc. tures of the prov
inceso 

7. 

a. 

9. 

Nothing in this Act 
shall be dee':lcd to confer 
upon the Pnrli?ment of C~ncda 
any poner to repee.l, anend, 
or alter the British North 
America Acts 1867 to 1930, 
the Pnrliar.1ent of Canada 
Act 1875t the CLnada (Ontario 
Bounde.ry) Act 1889, or any 
orders, rules or regulations 
mz.de thereunder. 

The nor:ers conferred by 
this Act, upon the Parlic.
ment of Can::-.clc:., shEJ.ll be 
deemed to be confined to 
la.YTS thnt Y/ould otherwise be 
rri thin the cor.roetcnce of the 
Parli~ment of C2.nad2., if the 
laYJS nere not lm·rs having 
extra-territorial operation 
or lz.ws repugnc.nt to the 
provisions of nny existing 
or future act of Parlic.1:wnt 
of the Uni tEJd Kingdon, or to 
any order, rule, or resu-
lrc t ion Ji1.;'lde under any such 
Act, or laws repealing or 
emendinG 2ny such Act, order, 
rule, or regulettion. 

The ----- recital and 
Section 4 of this Act in 
their applicntion to the 
DoHinion of Ce.ne..da shall be 
deemed to require the request 
and consent of the Dominion 
~n rclr:.tion tc J .. cte cf 
Parliaraent of the United 
KinJdOL"l in mt=~.tters ','ri thin 
the competence of the 
Pe..rlian.ent of Canc.de. and of 
the nrovinces in matters 
within the competence of the 
legislatures of the prov
inces. 

Ste.tute o·f Westninster are to be extended to the 

Provinces. 

Altern2.tive be.sed upon extens
ion to the Provinces on adopt
ion by the provincial legis-

lature. 

Alternative based upon imr.Jedi
ate extension to the 

province. 

7. (1) The provisions of Section 2 {'1.(1) The provisions of Section 
of this J,ct shall extend to 
laws made by any of the prov
inces of Cane.da that adont this 
Section r.nd to the powers of 
the legislatures of such 
provinces. 

(2) Nothing in this Act shall 
be deemed to confer upon the 
Parliament of Canade., or 
upon the legislHtures of the 
provinces any power to 
repeal, amend or e.lter the 
British North /~erica hcts 
1867 to 1930 1 the Pe.rlia-. 
ment of Cane.da J~.c t 18?5, the 
Cannda (OntHrio Boundary) 
J,c t 18a9, or e.ny orders, 
rules or regulations ~de 
thereunder, 

(3) The powers conferred by 
this ./ .. ct, upon the P2.rlie.
ment of CLJ.n2da, or upon the 
legislatures of such prov
inces, she.ll be deemed to 
be confined to laws thc.t 
would otherwise be within 
the coranetence of the Parli
emci."Jt t)f Canud.v. or of the 
legislatures of such }::rov
inces, if the lc.ws vrerc not 
le..ws :1a.ving extrE"-.-terr i tor
ie.l operc:.tion or le.ws re:p<..·.g
nant to the provisions of 
any future act of P2rlia
ment of the United ·Kingdom, 
or to any order, rule, or 
regulation Lmde under any 
such J~.ct ~ or lavlS rcpe.s.ling 
or amending any such ...-·~ct, 

order, rule, or regulation. 

2 of this ;·,ct she.ll extend 
to laws me.de by any of the 
provinces of Canad~ and to 
the powers of the legis-
latures of the provinces, 

(2) Nothing in this Act shall 
be deemed to confer upon 
the Par 1 iament of Cane.da 1 

or upon the legislatures 
of the provinces any power 
to repee.l, e.mend or alter 
the British :north JJnerica 
Acts la67 to 1930, the 
Pe.rlie.nent of C.s.nade .. Act 
1875 1 the Cr.ncda (Ontario 
Boundary) J,ct 1889, or any 
orders, rules or regulat
ions made thereunder. 

(3) The poners conferred by 
this ;,ct, upon the Pe.rlia
ment of Can2de, or upon the 
legisle.turcs of the prov
inces, shc.ll be deemed to 
be confin·2d to laws that 
would othcrv:ise be vri thin 
the competence of the 
:Pr.rlic;,.mcnt of C0.nada or 
of the Legislr.tures of the 
provinces, if the lE.YIS 

vrere not lans :1gving extra
territorial oper2tion or 
laws repugmmt to the prov
isions of £\ny future act 
of Parli8.1llcnt of the United 
Kingdom, or to e.ny order, 
rule, or regule.tion L1E'.de 
under any such .J .. ct> or . 
laws repee.ling or amend1ng 
c-.ny such J~.ct, order, rule 
or regulation. 
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Pase 3 - J.:p:;;endix G •. 

( 4) J.ny law of a :province of 
Canada adopting the :provisions 
of Section. 2 of this l.ct may 
:provide that the adoption 
shall hcve effect either as 
from the coBmencement of this 
Act or as from such later date 
as may be specified by the 
adopting .~ct. 

(5) The ----recital and Section 
4 of this J.ct in their e.:ppli
cation to the Dominion .of 
Canada shall be deemed to 
require the request and 
consent of the Dominion in 
relation to J.cts of Parli~.
ment of the United Kingdom in 
matters within the competence 
of the P~.rlie.ment of Canr.da 
end of the provinces in 
matters within the competence 
of the legislatures of the 
provinces. 

(4) The ---- rccitr.l and Section 
4 of this i.ct in their c.ppli
cetion to the Dominion of 
Canada sh~ll be deemed to 
require the request and con
sent of the Dominion in 
relo.tion to .:.cts of Perlia
ment of the United Kingdom 
in matters within the compet
ence of the Parliament of 
c~nada ~nd of the provinces 
in matters within the compet
ence of the legislo.tures of 
the provinces, 

Si.VING CLi.USES JJlOPTED FOR 
;.USTR1.LI..b.._£,1ID NEW __?J;_,:_.I.,:JID, 

Nothing in this /,ct she.ll be deemed to confer any power 
to re:per.l or alter the Constitution or the Constitution i.ct of 
the Commonvme.l th of J.ustral:i<:1 or- the Constitution J.ct of the 
Dominion of New Zealand ot!1crwiSe than in accordance with the 
law existing before the coi.mcnccment of this J..ct. 

Nothing in this :.ct shall be deemed to authorise the 
Pe.rlia.m.cnt of the Cor.unonwcul th of ,·~ustre.lia to tn.;.'1.kc lf'..ws on 
e..ny mat tcr within the authority of the States of .l·~ustr2.lia, 
not being a nc.tter nithin the 2.uthority of the Pnrlia.;nent 
or Governr:1ent of the Cotn.tlonvTC['.l th of .l\.ustrf'..lia • 

J' • ·r 

Nothing in this :.ct shall be dccc:od to r.uthorisc 
the Pr:.rli2J.1cnt of Ct.nr-.de. tn nr•.k() li\78 nn r71v n~ .. ttr·'t" ,_,jthin 
the c.uthori ty of the Proviilccs of C:-.n<Cdc. not bcine; L Llf'.ttcr 
\7i thin the r.uthori ty of tho po.rlic.mcnt or Govcrnncnt ~f 
the Dotlinion of Cr.nr.d2.. 

.'). 




